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PRICE^TWQ CEN18

SHOPMEN SAY
Voters Hold Hot Meeting 

On Building Line Wrangle

Votes to Discontinue 
Portion of Main St— Vic
tory fwHtill ap3 $ h en ^  
— Kg (>rowd ̂ ears Iiitj# :  
ed Argmnents —  Nollni^ 
Personal in Anybody*s Re
marks, Dot—

U. 8. STOCK IN FRANCE
SOLD FOB $400,000,000.

Paris, Aug. 8.— All Ameri- 
câ k foodstuffs and all the 
^nl^mients Installed by the 

, Am^cans hi France such as 
XfdÔ 0k»iaBd Railway lines, have 
' been' sold to the French govem- 
.»|ue]pt for $400,000,000, accwd- 

_^t^^ statement by Marcel 
xf^ln, famous Fren6h econom
ic expert in the Echo de Paris 
today. Payment has been 
deferred to avoid losses through 
the exchange market, M. Hutin 
said.

M O B S O F S m  
A n f f l i  B , B. T . CARS 

IN GENERAl R u n s

y  * At the close of a special town 
. Ineeting, in which the speakers in-

> sisted on wriggling out from under 
the fatherly supervision of Chair-

> man B. L. G. Hohenthal and calling 
each other names, It was voted last

 ̂ night to approve the discontinuance 
of a section of Maid street between 

 ̂ . Pearl and Bissell streets.
' Every seat in the Town Hall was*] 

filled and fully a hundred men had 
to stand through the long three 
hours of argument and counter-ar
gument accusation and retort, hot 
assertion and prompt denial.

The* discussion was started by 
WilMam S. Hyde who appeared as 
attorney for E. J. Holl and John F. 
Sheridan but who also declared that 

■IA| J a  takfen as rep- 
hli'iSMIUA views as weU,] 

fprolasrto^ l  aplnion.
Mr. Hyde reviewed the history of 

' the building line which has given 
rise to the entire controversy ■ an(f 
told how the selectmen endorsed a 
map made by town engineer George 

(A. Johnson as indicating a correct 
4ay-out of the street lines but later 
adopted ar written description of the 
lines which did not coincide with 
the drawing on the map.

In 1910, said Mr. Hyde, a build
ing was built by E. J. Holl upon a 
line given by the then town engineer, 
Leroy Ulrich. A year later, Mr. 
Hyde told the meeting, John F. 
Sheridan decided to build on a 
neighboring lot and he receive the 
same line that had been laid down 
for Mr. Holl.

Some time after this, aocording to 
Mr. Hyde, Aaron Johnson built a 
building there . and he obtained a 
line from the town engineer based 

 ̂ on the written description which was 
different from that granted in , the 
two former cases.

g ir l  SBBIITS BOCrOR
WREN BE SPURNS BER
Said He Had Ruined Her 

After Promise to 
Marry.

KILLS HIM IN STREET

I'I

States She Had Been Engaged 
Him ifwo-Ymr—wWas Letters
Provo.

to
to

' Mistakfc by Someone, i
' “ It is evident that a mistake was 
made by someone” , said Mr* Hyde. 
“ The question'is, who made it?” He' 
then went on to say that there was 
the written description of a line on 
which Mr. Johnson had built but 
this description states that it is des
cribing a line on the map, which is 
the line that was used by Messrs. 
Holl and Sheridan, l^ e  hitch comes 
In the fact that the- line of the des
cription and the line of'the map are 
not the same, although the descrip
tion says they are.
•, Mr, Hyde thought It evident that 
the selectmen had made a mistake 
but what interested him was how it
was to be remedied.. - .<;< ‘ ’ '“ There are two Ways” , declared
Mr. Hydq” , in which 'we can seek "a
remedy.”  One is bŷ  voting a discon-
.tinuance as stated in the motion be-
iore this meeting ahd the other is
by resorting to an- ckp^nsive law-
«Hlt. ^ e s e  areutSke' tW6 i altema-
Uves.”

Nothing Pereoiial^-^^^ No!
Mr. Hyde 'tlu^ declared that 4ie 

v-ijutd no desire to criticise the present 
. board of selectmen. In fact this 
statement was more or less of a 

ula by Vhlch every speaker in- 
l^ i^ aced  bis remarks.^ The^pprov- 

metbod seemed to be t o ^ f t  up 
say somptblng like this:— M̂r. 

an, I have no personal feeling 
-this I vrant ft;di^tlnct-
iindenghM^ ^

are fbo h€ t a l ^  aA cHticisfng

.V."' ■ - .

Springfield, Mass., Aug, 8,— De
claring she shotr^Dr, |lenry Zimmer
man because be ruined her and then 
refused to marry her, Miss Jennie 
Zimmerman, 25, made a complete 
confession of the shooting and the 
events leading up to it local police 
Officials declared today.

Miss Zimmerman who shot ahd 
killed Dr, Zimmerman In Ferry 
street yesterday afternoon at the 
conclusion of a short and heated In
terview, said that she had been en
gaged to the physician for two years 
and that their relations were happy 
until March, when suddenly he be
came cool towards her and declared 
he would have nothing more to do 
with h^r.

that time Dr. Zimmerman was 
in the service as a Lieutenant In 
the Medical Corps and was stationed 
in a Virginia camp. He declined to 
visit her, she said, and on the Infre
quent occasions when she succeeded 

1in seeing him declared he was 
through with her, despite her asser
tion that she was in a delicate con
dition. '

She possesses letters to show that 
the physician promised to marry her 
she said.

Following Dr/ Zimmerman’S re 
turn to the city Monday, she said, 
she tried to see him but failed. She 
reached him by telephone, she said, 
but he was violently abusive, de
clared he would have no more to do 
with her. It was then she declared, 
that she bought the revolver and 
supply of cartridges, determined, she 
said, to bring about his promise to 
marry her or to take his life. After 
the ’phone conversation yesterday 
she saw him drive by her in an auto
mobile with two young women, one 
of whom, the police have been in
formed, he was engaged to, marry 
The car turned into Ferry street and 
stopped and Dr. Zimmerman stepped 
to the sidewalk. RtuShing to him 
Miss Zimmerman grasped his arm 
and cried: “ You canndt go with 
them Harry, you mus't go with me.

He threw her arm off, she said 
and declared he was dWermined to 
having nothing further to do with 
her. She tried to reason with him 
but he would not listenr, she said;
^ “ For the last time,”  she demand
ed” ,) are yon going'to do anything 
form e?*’ .

The pbysiciair- turned with an 
oath, she said, and declared; “No, I 
YOK’t and you can go as far as yott 
like.”  ^

turned away Apd she aiiot 
him, sbe "‘ paid, . as he tiiraad.

Snrface T ratiic^  Brooklyn 
lines is PracticaUy 

at Standstill

WOMEN HAE MOTORMp 
OFF PLATFORM OF CARS
! Ftepresentative of Road Refuses to 

Treat With Strikers— Let Them 
Tie Up Every Car, He Says.

New York, Aug. 8.— The street 
railway strike of the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit employees was more serious 
today than at any other time since 
it was called. Less than 15 surface 
cars were bein^‘operated during the 
morning and so" menacing had the 
strikers become that the policemen 
on board the cars were Increased 
from one to five.

Two car trains, heEfvIly loaded 
with the policemen were being oper
ated afrtrequent iptfervalff on the ele
vated lines.  ̂ ' .

: Cf^ffroTbesert Cars.
Mobs of women attacked several 

car barns in Brooklyn where non- 
strikers were preparing to take out 
cars. The motormen and conductors 
were pulled off by main force and 
finally fled leaving their cars to the 
mercy of the crowds.

Offer Double Pay.
Double crews Were placed on the 

few surface cars that the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company^ sent out 
during the morning. The company 
attempted to get the subway service 
as far back towards normal as -pos
sible and had advertised for husky 
young men to work at double pay.

No sooner had the surface cars 
begun to crawl from the barns than 
trouble started. Bricks, stones and 
other missies were hurled at them 
and the streets of the Flatbush Sec-

Lindley Garrison.
Refuses to Treat With B- B. T. 

Strikers.

tioii of Brooklyn, where the heaviest 
traffic is hauled, was soon filled with 
broken ^lass.

Neatly ia^§^tfonal policemen 
were sent Lp Bsooklyn froih Manhat
tan. At the same time Deputy Police 
Commissioner William J. Lah^ sail 
that a most vigorous policy, would be 
adopted to protect the non-strikers 
and the pass'^ngers on the cars from 
mob'’'violence.

Lindley M. Garrison, recelvei* for 
the -Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany refuses to have - any. deaUngs 
at all ^ h ~ th e nnion.'

“ I treat with them If the^
tie up dvery car"car In the,service 
AOarrisbtt was .today quoted^ $en

Ken WiB Not Retprn U i^  
Wage Demand Hare Been 
Granted~^oa^ Forced to 
Cot Down S m k e -^ s -  
tim’s Supply of MiK and 
Ice Cnt . b w — Antomobile 
Delivery Resorted tT o^  
Wkat tke Striko's Want

banger o f Strike Dwindles 
Following Wilson Warning

Boston, Aug. 8.— Defiance by 
20,000 New England railroad shop
men of President Wilson’s ultimatum 
that the-strikers must return to work 
before the government will consider 
their demands, today brought New 
England face to face with the 
greatest industrial crisis in its his
tory.

“ The men have been bluffed so 
much in this wage matter that they 
trust nobody but themselves. They 
will not return to vmrk until their 
demands have been granted,” was 
the reply of .the local leaders to the 
President's statement. **

w m  Not Be4nm.
Local strike leaders today receiv

ed instructions from B. M. Jewell, 
acting president of the Railroad Di
vision of the American Federation 
of Labor, to order the strikers to 
return to work at

“ Whttfif President '.Wilson may 
have all the respect in the world for 
him, the men'wIU not return to work 
until their wage demands have been 
granted,”  said a statement Issued by 
the striker committee.

Outstanding developments at the 
opening) of tl̂ e second day of the 
strike were:

1—  Cessation of suburban train 
services on the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford and Boston and Maine 
railroads out of Boston..

2—  Hekvy jam of passenger traffic 
on the Boston Elevated and Bay 
State trolley lines.

3—  Fear of an ice and" milk fam
ine In Boston.. The city’s ice sup
ply will be Exhausted within 24 
hours,'while 90 per cent of its milk 
is transported here by rail. An
nouncement by railroads that they 
hope to keep milk trains running.

4—  Statement by New Haven Road 
that all operation might have to be 
suspended.

5—  Embargo on all save perish
able freight by the Bo^lon and 
Maine and the New Haven systems.

6— Sharp curtailment of parlor 
and dining car service on the two 
New England lines.

7—  Establishment of an. automcB- 
bile delivery system from Boston to 
assure! the transportation of food
stuffs to the city.

8.—Em*pioyment of additional
cars by the street railway Unea to 
cope with the enormous traffic di
verted to them by the strike.

9—  Extension of the sfrike by the 
walkout of shopmen, couplers and In
spectors on the Boston and Albany 
system.

10—  Declaratfdn by the railroad 
officials that the action of the strik
ers is illegal in that no demands 
have been made upon them and that 
the walkouts has been made against 
the wishes of the! union leaders.

/ I I — Statement by the strikers’ 
committee that they have waited in 
vain since last October for the board 
of wages and working conditions 
of the Railroad Administration to 
act on their Vage demands. The 
demands, they state .are for a wage 
of 85 cents an hour for mechanics, in
stead of their present wagp of 68 
cents; 60 cents an hour for l^lp- 
ers, instead of 46 cents; and the in
creases to. date from" January 1, 
1919.

Pots Strike Up'to Director 
General— Declares Ques
tion of Wages Win Be 
Taken Up— Notiung Will 
Be Done Until Men Return 
to Work Dechres Presi
dent-Says Strike Will 
Keep Up Higk Prices.

A  F. L  Leader T e l^ p h s 
Unions of President’a Deci
sion— Strike Was Never1

Antberited He Says—Gâ - 
retson T o^  How He U ^ l 
to Live on $9 a W eek - 
Still Stands Finn for Pubfic 
Ownersbip o f Roads.

NO M O ^  s a m p l in g .
Hartford. Aug. 8.— Deputy  ̂Dairy 

and Food Commissiriner H. 6 / Dan
iels of Middletown announced today 
that aH *'saiiipllng”  by hla depart- 

would He AllBconikued., u t i l  
faOfoad iitttt$t|ibn la cl

Washington, Aug. 7.—President
Wilson has decided to deal as hq 
“ thinks best with the diihcult ques
tion of the wages of certain classes 
of the railroad empldyees.”

The President) came to this deci
sion after a letter which be received 
from Senator Cummins, chairman 
of the committee on interstate com
merce, and he notified Director Gen
eral Hines to take up the demands 
of the railway shop employees and 
decide them on their merits.

The letter from President Wilson 
to Director General Hines follows: 

Wilson’s Letter.
' \ The president’s letter follows:

“ My Dear Dtrector-GenetoJi I «n» 
Just in receipt -of the letter from 
Senator Albert B. Cummjns, chair
man of the Senate committee on in
terstate commerce, which set me free 
to deal as I thinkNvlth the dlfl|cult 
question', of the wages of certain 
classes of railway employees, and I 
^ke advantage of the occasion to 
write you this letter, in order that I 
may, both in the public Interest and 
In the Interests of the railroad em
ployees themselves, make the pres
ent situation as clear and definite 
possible.

“ I thought it my duty to la /  the 
question in Its present pressing 
form before the committee of the 
Senate, because I thought I should 
not act upon this matter within the 
brief interval of government control 
remaining without their acquiescence 
and Approval. Senator Cummins’s 
letter, which speaks the unanimous 
Judgment of the 'committee, leaves 
me free and Indeed imposes upon me 
the duty to act.

"The question, of the wages of 
railroad shopmen was submitted, you 
will remember, to the board of rail
road wages and working eonditlons 
of the railroad administra^H)  ̂ last 
February but was not reported upon 
by the board until the 16 th of July. 
The delay was unavoidable because 
the board was continuously engaged 
in dealing with several wage mat
ters affecting classes of employees 
who had not previously received con
sideration. The board now having 
apprised us of this inability, at any 
rate for the time being,' to agree up-̂  
on recommendation. It is clearly our 
duty to proceed with. the matter in 
the hope of disposing of it. .

Up to I^ector Cf^eral.
“ You are therefore authorized to 

say to the railroad shop ehiployees 
that the question of wages they have 
raised will J>e taken up and consid
ered on its merits' by the director- 
general In conference with their duly 
accredited representatives. I hope 
that you will make It clear to the 
men concerned that the railroad ad
ministration cannot deal wlth' îlrtiH- 
lems of this sort or with any pi-iJH- 
lems affecting the men, except 
through the duly chosen interna
tional officers of the regularly con

stituted organization and their nu-s 
thorized committees.

Men Are at Fault.
Matters of)6b various a nature and 

affeÂ îng so mmiy men vcannot be 
dealt with' except' In this way. Any 
action which brings the authority o f 
tHe authorized reptosentatlTes of the 
o^anizarton into' question &r .die 
credits It, nuut.ln(Mferet with, If not\ U  ̂  ̂ ■ ■ ..

: (Oontlhned̂ on 7^̂

Washington, Aug. 8.— Confidence 
that the striking railroad shopmen 
would return to work, in accordance 
with President WIIson% ultimatum, 
was expressed today by Bert M. Jew
ell, acting President of the Railroad 
Division of the Amerioap Federation 
of Labor, with which the strikers are 
affiliated.

Jewell has telegraphed all officers 
of the shop craft affiliated with the 
Federation, acquainting them with 
the President’s assurance “ that the 
question of wages they have raised 
will be taken up and considered on 
its merits” , but only on the condir 
tion that the men return promptly 

rto work.
“ The strike was neiper authorized 

in the beginning, and we bad urged 
the men to return” , Jewell said to
day. “ However, now that the Pres
ident has speken, I have little doubt 
that they will go back.”

J. J. Forrester, President of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, 
freight handlers, express and steam
ship employees, which is now taking 
a strike vote returnable September 
8, indicated today that the ballot 
would be proceeded with, unless fu
ture developments warranted Its 
withdrawal. But at the same time 
he made it plain that no strike be
fore the return of the ballot would 
be tolerated.

be cut off on Saturday, hampering 
the convenience of thousands of Th*

Contemplated No Strike.
The heads of the big four brother

hoods have insisted that they have 
contemplated no strike. Warren S. 
Stone, head of the Locomotive En
gineers, emphasized this before the 
House Interstate and Foreign Com
merce Committee conducting hear
ings on the Plumb plan for govern
ment ownership and tripartita opera
tion 'Of the railroads. A. B. Garret- 
son, for years president of the Rail
way conductors made the same as
sertion in an interview today.

Garretson is recpgnized as a pow
er among the four great railroad 
labor brotherhoods, and is credited 
with forcing through Congress, In 
conjunction with the other brother
hoods, th6 Adamson. eight-hour-day 
law, two years ago. Mr. Garretson 
is now retired and the order, of rail
way conductors is headed by L. E. 
Sheppard.

At the request of the brother
hoods, Garretson came to Washing
ton, however, to testify before the 
House Committee on the Plumb 
plan.'

Waiits Public Ownet9hlp.
“ I have not even heard a sugges

tion among railroad workers for a 
strike should Congress refuse to 
grant government ownership” , he 
said today. “With all the defects of 
goveri^ment operation during tlje 
war the 2,00,000 employees repre
sented through the railroad unions 
are absolutely convinced that the 
railroads should be run at cost to 
the public through the governmenf 
'and not be returned to the old.con
trolling Interests, which are ‘waiting 
again to mulct the public” , he add^.

“Anything^-may cbine out o f tho 
unrest e^dstlUg In tfiis country froifi 
the high cost of llvlng^and theg^neolit- 
eerlng iiq l l v ^  necessities” , he con- 
tinned, “ Who coR|td hnVe fhiriBSepit 

rthe tovolntion 1̂  Russia, in Cfhr-

New Haven, Aug. 8.— Curtailment 
of 102 passenger trains -including 
the Knickerbocker and Merchants’ 
Limited trains, all dining car ser
vice, all Pullman car service, except 
through sleepers from Ne\̂  York and 
Boston and all special baggage car 
service, commencing this morning, 
caused the greatest congestion of 
passenger and baggage traffic ever 
known at New Haven Rpad. termln- 

I als this morning. Announcement 
was made early today of the discon
tinuance of these trains and it was . 
stated at the offices of the New Hav
en Road here this forenoon that offi
cials were still working  ̂ on a re
vision of the schedules,'

The State of Maine, White Moun
tain and Bar Harbor expresses wilT*'

perid( 
of

catlonists who are-, os Mte^ .way to 
New England resorls.

Stations and tlok^ oflloqs at the 
varlons stations arid terminals of 
the road weto swarming with anx
ious travelers early this forenoon 
and the officials were kept busy an
swering questions and taking care 
of tl^ crush.

EMBARGO ON N. H.
New York, Aug. 8.— The New 

York, New Haven and Hartford Rail
road Company' today put an embargo 
on freight to facilitate the handling 
of foodstuffs and other necessities.

The following statement was gives 
out at the offices of the road:

“ The order for an embargo was 
^ut on In order to control the move
ment of freight so, that arrange
ments may be made which are be-, 
ing done now to give preference to 
the handling of foodstuffs and 
shipments of necessities.”

GASOLINE DEALERS 'WILL 
FEE POWER OF UW
Many State Dealers Ha^e Failed to

Take Out Idoenses 'ae 
Says Conunissioner.

Bequdred

Strikers Inclined to Disref ard*
*'• f

President’s Reqnest -that 
They Return to Jobs— 
Meriden Hard Hit-^nn- 
dreds on Vacation Find 
T r ]^  Laidj. OIM Iew * 
HattiwelNirialo PliiM,|̂  
b t fg o D iQ t i  i !E f i i| | | iH p B '>  

Try. t^Handk Foodstuffs.

At

MERIDEN HARD HIT. ^  
Meriden, Aug. 8.— Meriden,, 

hit hard and unexpecteriTy to^ay by; 
the toilroad shopmen’s strike. l̂xy> 
teen passenger trains* are cut qff, , 
all railway .express discontinued and 
manufacturers say that if the em
bargo on all freight except milk and 
food continues only a short time, 
they will have to close their plants. 
Commuters were delayed for hours 
by the unannounced changes in the 
New Haven road time table. .

•,'i|

I

Hartford, Aug. 8.— Warning was 
given by Motor Vehicle Coip^ssion- 
er Robbins B. Stpechel 
the department would make-prbsecu- 
tions throughout the stato^ ôn 
day in the cases oi^retail gasojlae 
dealers who are selling g $ so I^ . 
without a state license. \-

It was announced' byt^bv Gasoline ' 
Registration Department^.^s morn
ing that fiUly onjs-halt' of the retail > 
gasolin^ dMlers In the 's f i ^ . had 
failed to -^comply with the/ law re .̂ -j 
qniring them to take out llceoBes al- %  
though the law was repeatedly^ '- 
htought to,̂  their'attention top-
imMutatiVea off th^jdepairtnl^t.........

Itvis expect^ that the lltot. 
options wuft'be ittadetfa-̂ v 
|leir .Haven-and 
^tieg'.ato
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887 Main S t.

Satunday Bakery pedals
\  Coffee Rings, Rff.isin Bread, Rye Bread, Brovhi Bread.

Cooked Food Depkrtiilent
w in have a full assortment of cooked meats including 

odr Spiced Baked Ham. Nothing nicer for lunch or 
sandwiches. . •

Gobel’s Frankforts, summer sausage and meat spedhl- 
lies.

Our owii Baked Beans.

Butter, Eggs, Milk and Cream.

Andisio Bros.
Successors to B. Ansaldi.

Props.

w

Magnell Building. Next to Watkins Brothers.

IVEOTNG HE8ALD;TSIDA.Y, AUGUST
............................ ...

FO l i l  Dm  H M E

The New York Market
The Place you can always

get the Best of High grade
meats and grocbiies

^'op Stedt .............   44c
Bottom RojiiMd Steqk ...............................    42c
Short Steak . . .  ..................  45c-48c
Sirloin Steak ..................   45c
Shoulder Steak . .a. ....................................................  .35c
Pot R o a st................ 1................................................ 30c to 40c lb
Veal S te w ....................     28c
Calves’ Liver    40c
Special Corned Beef .......................................................... 25c lb
Smoked Shoulder ..........................   28c
Pig’s Feet .................. t................................ ......................20c lb
Sliced Ham ................   55c
Liberty S te a k ................................ ....................' . ..............25c lb
Veal S te a k ......................    45c
Veal Chops ......................................................................... 35c-38c
Roast P oA  .......................................................   38c
Pork Chops ......................................................    43c
L ^  of L a m b ........................................................................    38c
Lmn Lamb C h op s..........................    43c
Lamb S te w .................................................... 28c
Beef Liver ................................................................................  15c
Tripe .................................................................................  18c
Bacon ......................................................................................... 46c
Bacon Sliced .........     48c
Fowl ...................................................................................   40c
' SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY— Royal Lunch Crackers 
18c li). * '

We c a r^  a full line of Groceries.
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS at prices that are always 
right.

Vtiptatites and Frnits
For Canning and Preserving

We can supply you with fresh vegetables and fruits in 
any quantity for preserving.

Ball Ideal Fruit Jars
Our Vegetable ^nld Frui't list today Includes everything 

in season and ail! of the best.

Native ’Peaches, Breakfast and Honey Dew Melons, 
Watermelons, Apples, Pears and Grapes.

Pure Olive Oils, Mazda and Wesson Oil.

Special for Saturday
C ftO C O LAtE GHÊ rI iES

Half Pound 29cts. Full Pound 49cts
M a g n e ll  D r u g  C o .
The Prescription Druggists

■ J

I M i l i i

-  i B E t i t m t f l ’8  f ^ lR A it lE*
NELSON COURT, OFF DEPOT S ^ tT A l^  

ri'ear df A . & P, Store)
dENlBHAL AU^OM OpILE BEj^AIRING AND

OVJJBtiAlTLINa
£xperlenced on Electrical Work. SatisfaeOnn Guaranteed

im wtm m

Globe T r o t^  Tides of Cities in 
Man^ Climes and of the Mysteri« 
ons West.

j ,,M|chael Steiner of “ The Heighta” 
ha^,i;^^ffrned from , a continental 
tour. Mike has been away , from 
home about nineteen months and 
during this time be has visited prac
tically every city of importance In 
the United States.

Â ike was at one time a famil^r 
figure in John Benche’s pool room 
on Oak street. His greatest ambi
tion, aside from that of being a pool 
shark', was to visit the haunts of 
Buffalo Bill and other equally fam
ous yellow novel heroes.

He astonished his friends one day 
with the announcement that he was 
going to work his way. around the 
continent and travel like a gentle
man. That Jie accomplished his pur
pose goes without saying, for 
“ Yumpy” Ferguson’s stand In the 
Circle theatre building is now filled 
with the friends of the famous 
globe trotter, who listen with amaze
ment to his descriptions of great 
cities.

Get Kodaks and Films at McNa
mara’s Pharmacy, Johnson Block. 
Developing and printing.— adv.

Take a Kodak on that vacation 
trip. Kodak agency. Full supply 
of film at Balch & Brown Pharmacy. 
— adv.

At C. H. Tryon*s
Sanitary Market

Telephoim 441

Selectman Weldon Was Instructed 
at Bleeiin^ to Advise No
Action Be Taken By Voters.

MEATS
Legs of Lamb 38c lb.
Rib Roast Beef 38c lb.
Pot Roast Beef 35c lb 
Homo Dnossetl Fowl, 4 to 5 lbs. 

48c lb
Veal Roast 35c to 40c lb 
Veal Cutlet 58c lb 
Veal Stew, 27c lb 
Pork Chops 45c lb 
Honey Comb Tripe 18c lb 
Smoke<1 Shoulders 82c lb

White Loaf Flour, 1-8 barrel sack, 
$1.75.

Light Rrown Sugar 11c lb 
No. 8 Large Cans Sweet Potatoes 

25c con
Ka|L C'orn Syrup 14c can 
Sugar ( ’ano S>Tup OlSc gal, '
Llbbey C^ndenscMl Milk 15c can 
(Campbell Raked Beans, 2 cans for 

25c
All hinds CumpI)oll Soups 10c can 
Lemon tPic billing 10c can 
Faust Instant Voft  ̂ 30c can 
3 lbs. liunch Crackers 50c 
Frisble's Home Made Cookies 15c 

dozen.
Temple Garden Coffee 88c lb 
Savarona Coffee 40c lb 
Union (Tub Coffee 40c lb 
Pint Jars Marshmallows 28c 
Heinz Cooked Saurkraut 10c can 
Homo Made Peanut Batter 80c lb 
Potato ('hips 15c box 
IMmcuto and Olive Cheese 10c Jar 
First Prize Nut.M'argarino 85c lb 
Jolly Tumblers 40c dozen . 
I’araflne Wax l7 c  lb

Cantaloupe l8 c and 20c each. 
Bartlett Pears 45c dozin' 
Apples 3 quarts for 25c 
Grape Fruit 15o each 
Oranges 75o- dozen 
Baiianas 12c )b

Yellow Bantam,Com 28c dozen 
Sweet Cora, Early Crosby, 28c 

dozen
Wax Beans, 4 quarts for 25c 
Tomatoes 3 lbs for 25c 
Chicumbers 6 for 25c 
('arrots 7c bunch 
Beets 7c bunch 
Red Onions 10c quart 
Now Cabbage 0c lb 
Itotatoes 09c peck 
Summer Squash 7c each

EVERYTHING

The, Selectmen of the Town bf 
Mancheater metf. in 8l;>ecfal seielop 

•at the Hall of Records last evening 
lOr the pug^oee of forgiulatlng a 
recommendation to be ofl^ered to the 
voters of the town at th e . special 
public hearing on the building line 
issue. T̂ hls meeting was held prior 
to the special town meeting and after 
short debates Selectman Thomas H. 
Weldon, representing the board as 
temporary chalrtaan in the absence 
of Selectman Aaron Johnson, was In- 
strqcted to recommend to the votersi 
of the town ^hat no action be taken 
on the discontinuance of that por 
tion of land under controversy.

In Favor of Court Action.
()f the five selectmen present. Bow

ers, Taylor, Johnston, Rogers and 
Weldon, four seemed to be in favor 
of taking the issue to the courts 
Selectman Bowers held out agaihst 
this contending that the Selectmen 
had approved a description that did 
not follow the original map. He 
further stated that.he did not be
lieve tgd Superior Court had estab 
llshed a line from the Center, south 
and in . conclusion moved that the 
Selectmen go before the voters with 
a recommendation that the portion 
under dispute be abandoned.

Feared Litigation.
This motion, which was not sec

onded, was tabled and an informal 
discussion followed. Selectman 
Rogers said that he believed that if 
the town abandoned that line, more 
litigation would follow. Selectman 
Johnston - following ^aid that if he 
thought voting to discontinue the 
line would settle the question, he 
would so vote.

Selectman Taylor contended that 
it was not within the power of the 
town and board to change the llna 
“ While it is very probable that the 
line would go for all time,’ ’ said Mr 
Taylor, “ it is not the proper course' 
to pursue. More litigation will fol 
low and I think it should be settled 
in the courts. What I want to set 
is a permanent and proper line for 
all time.’ ’ Mr. Rogers moved that 
Chairman Weldon be instructed tc 
bring before tke. voters of the town 
a recommendation that no action be 
taken. The motion was carried.

Petition for Sidewalk.
A petition from R. N. Strong, et 

al. of Tolland Turnpike requesting 
that a gravel or ash sidewalk be laid 
to extend from tbe Vernon line to 
the stone bridge over th'̂  Hockanuni 
river, was referred to the Highway 
Committee, The petition from the 
Child’s Welfare Society for the use 
of Center Park on September 13th, 
for an exhibition was referred to the 
Park Commissioner with a recom
mendation from the Selectmen that 
the request be granted. The meet
ing adjourned at 7.50.
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PARK
wedk Atilg! ijiKib 18

O ne Bf^ Screnirt
Dttneiog bllowing . . ..

Each PernmhanciB
Hatch’s Orchestra

Aamis<ioh to Show
and Dan<̂ ĝ[ 25 cents

Show begins promptly at 8 p. ro.

Pre^rying both enam
el and aluminum.

Bdilers
Blanching Baskets 
Jar Racks 
Biitgie Jar Holders 

Fruit jars  
Id ^ l Fruit Jara 
M a^n and Ideal Tops 
Jm* )9tiiigs, all kinds.
Jar iPiilers ' -
Jelly iHimblers .
Strahners, ^  kitids. • •
P a ib ^ x .

See our window display 
Altiihintiiii wnre.

S.
S t. knd-7

of

am ms
A son was born last night to Mr. 

and Mrs. Crain G. Heusser of Gris 
wold street.

All Athletic players are requested 
to appear at the Mount Nebo grounds 
this evening for practice.

Miss Florence Walker, 353 Main 
street, has returned to town from s 
two weeks’ vacation at Westbrook

The Misses Alice, Mabel and Ger
trude Hauschild and the Misses. Mary: 
Balkert and Gertrude Teichert are 
spending two weeks at Ocean Beach 
near New London.

At a meeting of The Recreation 
Committee in the building last eve
ning, Captain Phillip Cheney was 
elected chairman for the ensuing 
year and John H. Hyde, secretary.

A number of the peoplei_ ot the 
south end who were planning to go tck 
the shore for the week upd and who 
came over north to take the express 
trains were disappointed to find that 
the trains were taken off. They, im
mediately took the trolley car for 
Hartford. .

JAM^S MClRlABTY, ‘
James Morlarty, for many y^hrs 

a resident 6f Manchester, died laiEe 
last night at St. ''itfary’s ' Home In 
West Hartford. Mr. Moriart^ was 
seventy'years of age and- (feath was 
due to the complicatlohs resulting 
from old age. He Is 'surVived by 
aeven sons, Michael, Thoih&' F., 
Matthew, and Patrick of th'is town; 
Daniel, of New York, and anid
John of Hartford.

The funeral services wIH'bb held 
from St Mary’s- Home, - l^aday 
nloroing at nine b'clocJk  ̂and ;th,e, bur
ial )rill be in St. Bridget’s fiemeteirr

Auto-Strojj Ragors, free for thirty 
trial $t liia^h & 9rown Phar-j-ffPtI|lpa'̂ B (riU be soojo Teeeli 

r '  ' .  ' . tl«ti6ba^b^r0att

T O R .IC
LENSES

For Accurate 
* And Scientilk 

Eye Sight 
Testing and 

Prop«erly 
Fitted 
Glasses

See
WALTER OLIVER 

Farr Block 
015 Main Street 
South Manchester 
Hours 10 a. m. to 

8.30 p. u . 
Telephone 89-3W A itr

Where the best Glasses are made

CHENEY CHECK BRINGS 
UP W AR BUREAU FUND

iTtrat
L

IN THE WORLD F A l l l  DTI
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aTMi ‘mTulMt II

TemoRiiow taemmasi,
Classified

A dvertisem ents
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Half Way Mark Almost Reached—  
Drive Has Throe Wt^eks to Run.

A check from Cheney Brothers 
for $2,000 sent the War Bureau fund 
close to the half way mark. A num
ber of other substantial checks, have 
also aided the fund which now totals 
$4,987. The drive has been on about 
two weeks and has still three weeks 
more to run. With practically half 
the amount obtained at this stage 
of the drive there Is little doubt 
but what the town will easily go 
over the top in the quota for $11,- 
000. The list of recent aubscribers 
together with the amounts previous
ly reported follow:
Cheney Brothers ...................$2,000
Mr. & Mrs. Clifford D. Cheney 100
Friends .................................. 100
Richard O. Cheney, Jr. 100
Mrs. Ellon C. Cheney..........  25
Jennie E. Watkins ............... 10
G. H. M iller...........................  10
William Rlsley .....................  5
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Carlson. 5
J. S. Neill .............................  5
R. B. Dougan .......................  ■ 3
Edward Turklngton ............. 2
W. J. Taylor .......................... 2
Mrs. Aristide Jobert ........... 2
Katherine M. Finlay ........... 2
E. L. G. Hohenthal, J r . . . . .  2
James Sargent .....................  2
Mrs. Charlie Olson ............... l
Mrs. Hilma Tomlinson . . . .  1
Alexander Massey ............... 1
A. L. Geer .............................  1

$2,379
Previously reported ........  2,608

Total to d a te .......................$4,987

ONLY FEW DISCHARGES 
COMING TO W AR BUREAU

Men BtlU in Service Being R«leas<‘d 
Slowly— All Men Should Pill Out 

' Two Records.

BRING RESULTS

RATB— One cent a word for 
flret Insertion, one half cent a 
w (^  for each subsequent, fai- 
senion. The combined Initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
nnmber count ae one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
oor. patrons we will accept T ^  
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one wlioae 
name la on onr books payment 
2o be made at earUest oonvea- 
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Seven room single

h«UH(! oh Main street, north end. Bath, 
electric lights, steam heat and gas. 
Large lot with all kinds of fruit. In- 
(lUlre Miss Gates, 76 Main street. Tel. 
156-3.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE f«r  late 
model Lulck Six— Dodge touring car 
1016. Top, battery and rear Goodyear 
cord tires new. Everything in excel
lent condition. Box J.

FOR SALE— Three burner Now Per
fection Oil Stove, 17.00. Inquire 14 
Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE— Six weeks old pigs. 
Also broilers. Miller Brothers, 188
Spencer street. Phono 342-12.

■FOR HALE— I have two bungalows 
Maneh(>sti*r Green. Prl 12,000 and I 
$3,000 with sUu't)ltig porch, extra larg<t 
lots with garagi*. W allace D. Robb, 
.S63 Main* St., Park building.

POR SALE— Two fam ily house o f IS 
rooms, extra lot, conventont locattoni 
I’ rlco only |2,800, Robert J. Smith, 
Batik Building.
— 't :—■  ̂ ' ...  ' I ... . i i . ., ^ 1 .

FOR SALE— One 6 f the best S f im - ' 
lly flats In town, neat the Center, heat, 
gas, light, beautifully laid out, bard-. 
wood trim. See it before It Is sold. 
Robert J,. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Modern nine iroom 
house In flno location, convenient to 
trolley and stores, steam heat, bath ,. 
etc., largo barn and« garage, extra lot, j'. 
fruit and shade trees. Price |7,S0t. ;  
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bulldiifg.

■ FOR BALEv-Large level building lot 
on Hamlin street. The price Is only 
S860. Robert J . . BmIUi, Bank B uild
ing.

FOR SAtE-^N orlh o f  Centei> a  kobd '' 
two family house o f 10 rooms, Ughts, ' 
bath,.etc.;( largo,lo$.: P flee eoly  |£000. 
easy terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
K-IKVfff. .■ , ________

FOR SALEt-t-12 minutes' walk from 
silk mills, large three fam ily hoube o f
12 rooms, .lights, bath, et tubs, large 
lot. $4,600, easy terms. R obert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— In Manchester, near 
state road. 17 acres o f land, high ele
vation, Just the place for  a nice resi
dence or small farm. Price $1260. 
Some lumber for new house, $260 ex
tra. Robert J. Smith, Bank build
ing. - _____ 1

POR SALE— On high elevatfom ■ 
walking distance to trolley arid Main- 
street, nearly new bungalow, Isrm  
rooms, fireplace, etc. Price $4,2M 
including extra lots. R obert J. Smith, . 
Bank building.

POR SALE— 1918* Ford touring onr 
in first clsuus condition. Can be seep 
106 Spruce street.

eight room 
all modern 

Oarage. Baranla.
Telephone 448-1.

FOR SA LE ^B enutlfm  
cottage on Lew is mreet, 
improvements.
16 Spring street.

POR SALE— Property w tlh tw o 
houses and large 'barn; garage, eta , 
nearly tw o acres o f land, ofie hoiisa 
has 13 rooms, other 6 room s. Fries 
$3,800, less than the value o f  one 
ho’,^e. Rosy termb. Edward J. HolL

TO RENT.
TO RENT— Tenement at No. 60 Sum-, 

mlt street. All convonlonces includ
ing steam heat. Enquire on prem 
ises.

TO RENT— Furnished room with oriK  
without board. 38 Birch street.

I • -

FOR HIRE— 7 passenger Studebaksr 
for all occasions, day or night. Terms 
reasonable. Burton Slater, 212 Cen
ter street. Telephone 443-5.

 ̂ WANTED

FOR HALE— Single house o f 7 rooms 
off 0»-nt(‘i- Street, all Improvements, 
Including steam heat, lot 182 feet 
deep. I’ rlet! reasonable. W allace 1). 
Robb, 858 Main Ht., Park building.

FOR HALE— 15 minutes' walk from 
mills, 3̂  family house, all Improve
ments. Price $4,800 for qhlck Sale 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
building.

W ANTED— 20 or 30 men and boys 
for Saturday afternoon and Sunday. 
Ooitig ready to work. The truck W.IU 
be lit the Center at 12.30 p. m. Hatur-' 
day and 0.30 a. m. Sunday moriflng. 
Louis Raddlng, Lydull street

WANTED— Olrl or woman to assist, , 
witb general house work, com fort-, 
able home, good pay. no Ihundry. A p
ply 168 East Center street.

FOR SALE— Large single house o 
8 rooms on Main street, all Improve 
inentB, extra largo lot and garage. A 
nice home. I’rlce reasonable. W a l
lace D. Robb, 863 Main St., Park 
building.

FOR HALE— Single house o f 6 rooms 
Improvements, extra large lot, fruit 
and largo h(>nn(«ry. Off Oakland 
street. Price $4,250, easy terras. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St.. Park build
ing.

FOR HALE— Now bungalow w ill bo 
IVnlshed within a month. 6 rooms and 
fill Improvements, on Delmont street. 
Price $4,800. W allace D. Robb, 8,53 
Main St., Park building.

FOR SALE— Two family flat on Oak
land street, near Main, all Jmprove- 
itlents Including steam heat, hard 
wood finish. Price $4500, eaay, tesms. 
W allace D. Robb, 868 Mniq!>Bk, IW k

J_______ Kbuilding.
FOR SALE— Two fam ily 10 room 

houos, all improvements. This is a 
bargain. Price $4,560, small ambunt 
o f cash. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main 
Ht.. Park building.

Honorable discharge reports have 
been coming in slowly at the, 'War 
Bureau during the past week. In 
the past seven days but five men 
have been reported as honorably dis- 
char^d from the service. These 
men are: First Class Private "Wal
ter Tedford, Private James V. Mun- 
sie. First Class Private George M. 
Burke, Second Lieutenant Max 
Bengs and Corporal Frank O. Carl
son. This brings the total of honor
able discharges since the signing of 
the armistice to 952.

Local ex-service men are reminded 
of the faej, tha^^te *^r^i*^,^o keep 
local and state Is
neosssary tor every man w'hen he re
turns hpine to hut a home service 
blat^ tQjbe JtoPt.ln the town record 
and ii .question^lre lyhich is sent to 
tbs , recQ  ̂ at the State
lij^limry la - Harifoird for ' permanent

A ket to . with naiue will be
s6nt. t(j,evei;^ ija^h ychb fills out one 
pi fhbse qfie»tlpitjLktre|... This la ft 
persQual' u i«w rtat tro ^  the State 
o f Cpuiieeticut. a  supply these,

FOR SALE-—Beautiful Single house on 
Middle Turnpike, lot 100x161, fruit 
trees, large hennery. Sec this one. 
then you will- buy. W allace 1>. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park building.

FOR SALEl^Two hundred dozen 
Sure Seal Canning Jars, pints $1.00. 
quarts $1.10. Save 15 to 20 per cent 
by buying now. Donnelly’s, 28 Coop
er street.

FOR SALE— Here Is a good buy, 10 
room two fam ily house, 182 feet 
front on North Main street, large 
barn, small hoiise nearly completed, 
two good building lots. $9,200 for 
quick sale. Small amount o f cash, 
easy terms. Mark Holmes, 467 North 
Main street. Phono 296-13.

FOR SALE— Large- building lot on 
Russell street, near Memorial UPspUftl 
site; ■ Terms vel*y reasonable. Bn- 
quiro at 96 Summit street.

chine in good condition, Maynard two 
burner w lckjess oil stove. R. M. 
Crockett, 96 Russell street. BASltotL RitiralFOR SALE— New Potatoes $2.66 
buSheL W ood ready for stove $10.00 
cord, delWered. Inquire Greeriway 
Form, 36 Porter street. Phone 618-12. Ml Mq GroQ$d$;  j

FOR SALE—On North Main stredt, 
10 room tw o fam ily house, tw o extra 
Iriilldlng loiB, large barn suitable for  
garage, large garden, house in m od
ern condition. Small amount o f  
money smd easy terms for. quick sale^ 
Let me show you this plftoe. Tele
phone 296-13* ‘

mm, mm m
F o r  SALE— T w o minutes from  Kfalh 
street story a^d half hous%..jgall 
provemerits. . Suitable for Imftjir rath* 
lly. Telephone 296-13. ’
; FOR SALE-'-Nlfi* llttlp p l ^ ' k  

about 1-2 a < ^  o f  lanA 8 room- o o ^ f f s ,  
handy to  trolley and ttllld. IM be 
only $2,800. R obert J. S iiittV ’ BftnM 
B la d in g . : ^ ^

... ....

from 14WANTED— Bovs 
years old to pick tobacco.

to !•
pick tobacco. Truck ■ 

leaves Center at 6.80 and 6.46 at north’ ' 
end. Louis Raddlng, Lydall atrect.

WANTED— General housework fflTl 
for six weeks. Apply to M rs.'J . T. 
Bell, South Manchester, or phone 6I-I, .

W ANTED— By Sept. 16. four or Ihra 
room tenement by fam ily o f thraa. 
Box L. . ,

WANTED— Two men 
ply 39 Cottage street.

boardara. Ap-

W ANTED— A woman for gen ar^  
housework. Family o f two. A d " ' 
dross |33 Prospect street. V'.i

W ANTED— Hotel Covrlc*> M w ly »aft- 
ovatod, wishes boarders. Plenty good 
healthful food, nlco clean rooms, for  
$9.00 a week. Only the. best, o f  maUs 
rials used and cooked by an expert,’ 
Give us a trial. ill'll

W ANTED— Salesladies to work lit/, 
s tor is ' Oood;j>ay. once. A^:
E ^  :849 Mmi^strefttl^!^

'A N T E D -^ w o 1(
ItTarn how to loop arid 
sowing maoblno, good pay. 
tonbury K hlttlng Co., 
Green.

WANTED— Women and girls. ' W 0« 
ployment Department. ChM ey Broth^i 
ers.  ̂ . ■

M is c E L iJ i^ n s c m  '
GIVEN A W A Y -^  few# loads o f  I fo ^ -  

chip dirt, suitable for AlUng. A] 
to Blatter and Ooddale, North 
Wo'bd Yard.

£D 9T.
OB. • STOLEN-r-PaaSfbook 

The Savings Bank o f  .Manoh^^
LOST

10,266 The Savings 
ter, AH persons orq oauflonad .  
purbhasing or negotiating the a 
and any personthaving a claim td 
pass-book Is hereby oaUod. .u ^ n , 
present the same to the said The 
Inga Batrta .o f  M ancheiter .W  -afi-'i 
fore  Novernber 5, 1919, oY .submit^ 
having said pass-book  declared ’ 
celled and extlngulahed, and *  
book Issued in lieu thereof.

IFOR SALB-*4!baa 
ad .stove ;ien|rth’aid , ,

flCedhajr atrattv

t w«httid:;...
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FINAL SHOWING TONIGHT
■'■  —̂V'~ ' ■■ " ■  ------------------1------------------------------------
fiv e ly n -N esb it-T h a w -A n d -H er-S on -R u sse lM n -H er
L i^ es l-P ictu re

“HER MISTAKE"
V

A l s o :  “ T h e  B en efactor”

 ̂ Tomorrow: ‘T he Usurper”  
‘T iger’s Trail” -“ Pathe News”  

Two Reel Comedy

H '■

yt;

E n d  o f  S e a s o n ’s  B a rg a in s  
o n  W H IT E  S H O E S

18 Pairs Ladies’ $3.75 H igh W hite Shoes, to  close
out at ........................................................................... $2.50

12 Pairs Ladies’ $2.50 High W hite S h o e s ................ $1.90
10 Pairs Ladies’ $2.50 W hite O x fo r d s ......................... $1.75
50 Pairs Ladies’ $2.50 Pumps?\ .......................... $1.50
10 Pairs $2 Ankle TSes  $1.50
M isses’ $2 Button and Lace W hite Shoes . / ...............$1.50
Broken Lot Misses Ankle T i e s ........................................$1.15
Children’s $1.75 High W hite S h o e s ...............................$1.25
Broken Lots Men’s K eds in W hite, brown and b lack . .  85c

Charles Kuhr
20 BlSSELLr S T . Just a step from Main

SsV'v

OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME

Call at our office and we will show you plans for 
Jbomes suitable for your needs*] I. e - I / I

7 We’ll build to suit your demands

We charge nothing for services

Let us explain our proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPUES 
AND COAL

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO 8. H.MLLEN

AJ4LEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LU M B ER , C O A L, MARRN’S S U P P LIES
R E A V ER  RCARO, SEW ER PtPE 

F L U E  LINING

THE C. W. KING 60.
TMiEPBONB lae, MABOHBEpaiB

Bracelet Watch is 
Em Ornamental UtSity

Our assortm ent contains the newest examples o f  gold- 
sm ithing skill and design.

The m ovem ents are all high grade and built to  go.. •*w  ̂ .

The Dewey-Richrmm C o.
/W F IH IB fl flTATiOmUBft- OTTlfnANfl 

840 MAIN STREET
**3tie V alue"

Circle Theater
Erelyn Nesblt Thaw-'RAd her son 

RuBBell will be seen for the last time 
on the screen at the Circle Theatre 
this evening in her latest photo- 
dramatic triumph, “ Her' Mistake.,”
This production was well received by 
Circle aidPons yesterday and tboi^
B but Utt ê|.doubt but what a capac

ity auidlencfe view the picture 
this evening. In addition there is 
scheduled for presentation, “ The 
Benefactor,”  a four reel Edison spec- pa^ny 
ial together with a first run com
edy.

Tomorrow comes the big ten reel 
Saturday bitl which includes, “ The 
Usurper,” a Vltagraph master-play 
with Earle Williams; an episode of 
that Pathe thriller, “ The Tiger’s 
Trail;” the latest Pathe News and 
a brand new two reel comedy. TTie 
excellence of the Circle’s Saturday 
bills needs no introduction. - 

The Usurper was one of the most 
noteworthy stage successes of the 
ate Nat Go'bdwin. It has been 

brought to the screen by Vitagraph 
n a splendid manner.

Mr. Williams has a splendid role 
of action in this drama, which is 
strong in mystery. At the outset he 
; 8 a young American ranchman who 
rides hard and saves the life of a 
young English girl by lassoing her 
from the side of a cliff.

Later, he leases an old castle in 
England and again meets this girl, 
the fiancee of an unworthy nobleman.
He becomes entangled in a murder 
mystery and determines to save this 
girl from the marriage, which he 
does by imprisoning her in a haunted 
tower the night she was to have 
eloped. She learns the true charac
ter of her fiancee and is won by the 
American.

s:

P a rk  T h e a te r
“ Sis Hopkins” known to all the 

world as one of the greatest of 
American plays, will be presented in 
screen form at the Park Theatre 
this evening with Mabel Normand 
in the leading role. It is considered 
the greatest picture that Miss Nor
mand has ever produced and was 
originally intended for a state right’s 
special. Goldwyn exhibitors, how
ever, put forth a wail of protest and 
In consequence the picture was 
placed on the regular program -so 
that it could be presented at popu
lar prices. In addition to this fea
ture the latest Ford Weekly will be 
shown and also a first run comedy.

Her real name is Sisseretta Hop
kins, but she is called “ Sis” for 
short. Awkward, gawky, the laugh
ing stock of the village of New Har
mony, she is loved by her rheumatic 
old father and Ridy Scarboro, clerk 
in the general store; Her outlandish 
get-ups and absurd attempts to be 
stylish make Sis’s appearance on 
Main Street an event.

And her dog is devoted to her, too.

Noslag in lisr market btuikAt, hs \i{ 
sets the' famUy 
down into the cl^ar spring on the 
Hopklh{> fa '̂m and when Anihert, the 
richest man In town, and the mean
est, partakes of the water Im tastes 
petroleum. In a taste the poor Hop-* 
kinses have become rich.

He schemes to buy the run-down 
^arm for a trifle and cheats Sis and 
her father out of the benefit of the 
oil. Vlhert is wily. He will even 
marry Sis, he thinks, if all elso faila 
and get the land without paying a 

So he deteimines to fio in
gratiate himself that tl êy will refuse 
him nothing. He becomes Sis’ 
patron, /sending her to the local sem
inary while he summons experts to 
analyze the spring.

But poor Sis does not take to “ ed- 
Jicatiou” ^nd completely demoral
izes the school. The principal is 
doubly incensed because she has set 
her cap fof Vibert. And Ridy Scar- 
boro endures the tortues of a lover 
who sees his sweetheart responding 
to the advances of a rich man. At 
this junction Vibert offers Sls’a 
father a small sum for the farm, feel
ing that after all Sis would be im
possible as a wife— even for her 
prpperty. Besides Sis has told her
father that he can sell the lands.#

When the girl and her sweetheart 
happen to taste the water, all is then 
clear to Ridy. He explains to Sis 
and she remembers that Vibert is 
coming that day to close the deal. 
There is a wild race to overtake Vi
bert and Pa Hopkins before they get 
to the notary’s. When they do reach 
the place Pa is about to sign, but Sis 
succeeds in trebling Vibert’s price 
and the deed is signed. When the 
experts come— but that’s too amus
ing to tell about.

RELEASE 000.

Political Prisoners a t . Budapest Get 
Their Freedom.

Budapest, Aug. 7.—  (Delayed)— 
Six hundred political prisoners were 
released here today under a decree 
of general amnesty.

The new government, headed by 
Archduke Joseph, reveals that one 
million kronen, (about $200,000) 
had been spent by the Bela Kun 
regime for propaganda In favor of a 
world revolution.

POLES TAK E MINSK.

Portress Captured by Antl-Bolshe- 
vikl Troops, Says Report.

Copenhagen, Au^. 8.—Polish
forces fighting the Bolshevikl have 
occupied Minsk, formerly an Import
ant fortress on the Polish frontier, 
according to a dispatch from War
saw today.

The Esthonian forces have been 
compelled to retire slightly In the 
Yamburg sector, said an official re
port from the Esthonian war office

ART «|R||8 0(F C M im ii RB-

Wasklngton/ A'flg.' 8.— Afier 
tkftii Kttr of MrVttie 
deool'atfdiu in the tTnited States cap- 
itol. Are being given a new dr^.*

When the jgebnblicans retnraed t6 
power in Congress they made 'soine 
radical steps in the matter of main
tenance of the capltol and one of 
the most radical was the issuance 
ot an prdel* that the mural 
tions be re-done. For morb thkn 
thirty years Bnkmedi, an Italian ar
tist, worked on the mural decora
tions of the capitol building. *The 
work was completed 'during Civil 
War times and has not been touched 
sinoe. An artist is now at work 
retouching all of the mural dec
orations .and bringing out some of 
the works of art that have gone un
noticed for years because of heavy 
coats of dust and dirt. Whether this 
artist will he able to finish the work 
is a matter of political conjecture, 
because it is estimated that it would 
take five years to compldte the re
touching, and who knows whether 
the Republicans will remain in office 
that long?

Another radical step taken by the 
Republicans was the opening of the 
marble baths in the Senate office 
building. Democrats kept these 
baths nailed up tight and contented 
themselves with the large marble 
bathtub that was used by Webster. 
Now the more modern baths with a 
fine marble swimming pool are open 
?very day and, of course, Saturday 
nights, .

twehre New York HajrlioDses 
CoaU Not dpen

MANAGERS REFUSE CLAIM
Thousands of Patrons Turned Away 

— Strike jHay Extend to All 
Branches of Profession.

PEARS ATTACK ON LIFE.

King Ferdinand Postpones Visit to 
Budapest— Entente Said to be 

Hostile.

London, Aug. 8.— The arrival of 
King Ferdinand at Budapest to 
negotiate a union of Hungary and 
Roumania has been postponed ow
ing to plots against his life and the 
unsympathetic attitude of the En
tente, said an Exchange Telegraph 
dispatch from Vienna today. Ferdin
and was to have arrived in Budapest 
today.

Seventy thousand Roumanian sol
diers are encamped at Budapest 
The Royal castle has been occupied.

BRITTON-GRIFFITH BOUT.
Denver, Col., Aug. 8.—Jack Brit

ton, world’s welter-weight champion 
and Johnny Griffiths,. ̂  Akron, 
Ohio, fought a ftist tweWd round no 
decision bout here last night. The 
bout wa  ̂ considered a draW by the 
majority of sporting writers at the 
ringside.

NEW LYW EDS DREAD 18.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 8.— Be

cause apartment No. 13 is so hard to 
rent the number is being omitted 
(from the city’s newest and most 
modern apartment house. The num
bers will skip from No. 12 to No. 14, 
so that newlyweds may have nothing 
to fear.

Can he keep his Wilson another term? By Morris

8M M sla&£Be^

New York, Aug. 8.— Greater New 
Yofk theatres for the legitimate 
drama may be darky tonight unless 
the managers meet the demands of 
the Actors’ Equity Association, 
which has precipitated a strike 
unique in the country’s history.

The Actors’ Association, boasting 
a membership of 1,400, demands rec
ognition from the Producing Man
agers’ Association in th,e matter of 
contracts and other dealings be 
tween actors and managers. The 
managers’ association has declared 
that it will no longer recognize the 
actors’ organization as repreAellta- 
tive of^he actors, and refuses to deal 
with it. . '

The strike of the actors last night, 
which resulted in the closing of 
twelve of New York’s most important 
playhouses, the disappointing of 
fifteen to twenty thousand patrons 
and the loss of between thirty and 
fifty thousand dollars to the man 
agements, came like a thunderbolt. 
The managers were unprepared for 
it and only one of the many theatres 
affected succeeded in staging Its 
performance by the substitqtion of 
understudies.

In addition to the strike of the 
Actors’ Equity Association another 
strike call has been sent out which 
may hold up all productions now 
being rehearsed.

The strike may extend to vaude
ville, burleisque and the screen 
houses, also to stage hands, musi
cians and bill posters. It was report
ed today the actors have received 
the support of the American Federa
tion of Labor and that $1,000,000 
has been pledged for carrying on the 
strike.

UNION’S UADER SAYS 
STRIKE UNAUTHORIZED
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EXTRA I^RGE BPEB 
COAWl̂ tlt in 0ld 
and Jeddo. Try a ton nr Iwo e| 
this.

P Im ty o f  trucks. 
Prom pt service.

I'l.

G. K  WilUs
2 M AIN  ST. PHONE 50

Special This Week '
A  Baraaia

$3.50 AU TO PUMPS $3.00 
A ja x  Inside Blow Out Patchee 
5 inch Patches 75c 
4 1-2 inch Patches 65e 
3 1-2 inch Patches 50c ^

I f  it is tires, oils, greases <nt 
A uto Supplies you want, I have 
them. .
North End Atito Supply
M. Merz, PiCQp., P epot S q u « e  

P h ^ e  561
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Eixpress & Trucking
A U TO  PARTIES

FREDERICK LEWIE
34 Hamlin St. TeL 4 3 ^  ^
Orders Left at Murphy Brothers 

Tel 735-2 and 375 M ;|
Take Your Typewriter Trottfiles to

D. W. CAMP , 
Typewriter Meohanlo

P. Q . B px503 H a i ^  
Phone VaDey 1*3̂

Drop a postal and I will cOB

—  ii
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(Continued from Page 1.)

many, the foĉ d riots In Italy? Gov
ernment ownership under the Plumb 
plan is our fight against profiteering 
as it enters Into the railroad phase 
of the situation.

“This cursed profiteering, this 
taking of blood money must stop.

“ Why, who today is living on $15 
a week? No one, properly. But 
years ago, I supported a family on $9 
a week and I got more for that $9 
than I could for four times that 
amount now.”

Referring to the great fortunes 
acquired through the railroad InduA 
try, such as that of Jay Gould, Mr. 
Garretson said:

“ Every large fortune acqulre.d 
through dividends and manipula
tions of railroads represents that 
much money that the public has paid 
toward private profits.

“Thougji some holders of small 
amounts of railroad securities would 
be undoubtedly glad to see the gov
ernment purchase the railroads and 
their securities made safe, yet those 
controlling the roads are fighting 
against government ownership and 
are just waiting again to mulct the 
public.” .

MYSTERY CARGO TO THWART 
CERTAIN UNNAMED STATUTE.

 ̂ San Francisco, Ang. 8.—Aridity, 
where Is thy sting?

Unfurl the old top-gallant, kick 
the motor over ohce and let’s aboard 
the condemned >U. B. Customs board
ing steamer Hartley for a trip to 
Mexico.

Business mo& here forming a very 
close corporation —  exceedingly 
close— are removing the engines of 
the craft, substituting a kicker en- 
gfne, and plan to make pertodicdl 
t i ^  to w^eife'fr'hekvy cirgo
will be loaded. Thbre’s a mystery 
about the cargo, too. Many 
inent San Franciscans are applying 
for passage, *‘on the first trip, if 
possible.”

“We'U .Iq^d her up and lay in ^ e  
^ ea m ,”  said one of those ih oh^ltie 
dpal.' “ Our cargo will be shipij^ 
in demij^hni, Ju^. bottles aiid 
containers. Otherwise, I eah aa3f;;]G<0r|; 
more.”  .

V.' . x : '7 , Jc '■ ' '' ' ' '■ / ■ ' ■ ■ - '/ ’ ’'a - t ‘ .V'*' '

Gerard’s Wiffimaotic 
Hartford Express

Parties taken out. Purnttnre and' 
Crockery Packed.

JULES P. GERARD 
116 Keeney Street. Phone 118‘ld

KERR’S 
GARAGE.

1

!  ^
37 Strant S t  Phone 135-3 ‘ 
I Buy, Overhaul and SeB 

Used Cars

AU TQ T R V C K ,.® »R .
E R A L  TRUCKIN G,

'  fsT i^^lTU ftE  M OVtKG. 
PHOi^E o R iiE i is ,  l i M j
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iiDone Right. I^ m p t Seir^oe. 
Best M atmials, Satisfactory Prioea. ;

WEST SIDE PAINT SHOP > 
A. C. lidunan, 26 Cooper Btree* 

Phone 858>a

Corner Poets, 
liottflcfii i f m
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THM PACKKR8 SUIT.
Tho honent packorn. retail meat* 

men of (Ho dame character, the Mtook 
ralHorn and tho price ridden public 
'Will wolcome tho doclaratlon of the 
kovornmont that legal action In to be 
promptly taken against the so-called 
moat combine.

If tho packers have been sincere 
In their professions of Innocence 
they have nothing to fear from the 
deepest investigation that can , be 
made by government agents. They 
say that such Is the case; they have 
been saying so for some time; now 
Is their chance to prove that t̂ êy 
may be taken at theji; wprd.

On,,^he other hand, if Jdie recent, 
statements of the, |fiederpl TrjS,de 
Copu^i^alon, can Ho sabstantlated 
bofo^ft P'|legal, trtHona4, people
have,,Just grpunds . for grievance, 
against the “BIj;..^lve” and, the full 
rigor of the law should be Invoked.

On the whole the public will have 
to be shown, for we have grown ex
ceedingly skeptical of trust-busting. 
No longer Is the great dissolution 
suit hailed as the dawn of a new day 
as It was back In the time of Roose
velt’s slashing attacks on the “bad 
trusts.”

T T te  O p e rt 
Forum

M if

ON NATION.
i • »• <* * .  * • *

Harold lU^tulw OpiNMNid t4i Hmitif 
Townar Hill Now flafora

It Will PruNshiiil/a Atnar>
lea.

. THE H. C. OF S.
* Another investigation of the Fed
eral 'Trade Commission which bears 
a distinct relation to the work In 
connection with the packing Indus
try is that into the reasons for the 
present prohibitive price of shoes. 
JThls Is a matter that comes home to 
us all hardly less seriously than does 
the high price on food.

The Commission states that in 
some cases shoe manufacturers made 
a return of 25 per cent in 1917 and 
that In some grades of tootwear the 
gross profits were from 39 to 69 
per cent. •

Manufacturers have had a tenden
cy to attribute the high price to an 
advance in hides and it is there 
that this matter hinges with the in- 
vestlgatlon of the packing Industry. 
According to the Springfield Repub
lican there are many Massachusetts 
shoe manufacturers who would wel
come any action that will cause the 
business to return to more no'smal 
and Citable conditions. This paper 
quotes Charles H. Jones, president 
of the Commonwealth Shoe and 
Leather Co. as recommending the 
retbrn-of a government fixed price 
on hides.

No sooner was the federal restric
tion as to price removed than ..deal
ers, forseeing a tremendous demand 
from across the seas, began to buy 
a ir  the hides In sight with the in
evitable result.
soar. ^

jfWe have 'all bee^ 
wa&” says Mr. Jones irf 
l ic ^ , “In an attempt to prob|( ;̂%«i?| 
bu^ness from the rapidly advancing 
m a^et, and that’s what’s lat^If^^o 
blaime for causing this high pirice si 
nation.”

But he does not hesitate to say 
that prices have often outdistanced 
costs. Though wages have been 
materially Increased the price of the 
finished product has kept well 
ahead in the race. In some grades 
of shoes which have advanced $5 to 
the consumer, the men who produce 
them have received only |1 increase 
In wages.

Who got the difference? That is 
one of the questions we all want to 
h a #  answered.

I  ------ ---------------------
“SELLING” A CITY.

What would you think of a manu
facturer who declined to make ef
fective use of sales creating faclll- 
«ties at hand just because it was not 
imthediately possible to institute a 
whifle of a selling campaign?

But wait a moment. Don’t an
swer that until you ascertain 
.whether the reply would apply with 
eqhal force “id  ybu ahd others In 
your xn)mmunlty whoke interests de
pend on-the growth of your town.

For isn’t that precisely the situ
ation with mai^ communities whose 
commercial organizations are doing 
nothing towards “selling” the com- 
mtmity in a practical manner, be
cause the time 1̂  not ripe for a big 
campaign for funds for the purpose? 
—-The Nation’s fiuslneius.

Saver̂ ibn the Following Summer iNjecessities

M C IA IS  FOR TOMORROW ONLY

' August 6, 1010.
T6 (he Editor of tho Evening 

ifornld; ^
Ih an editorial in gour paper Mon

day evening you discussed features 
of the Bmith^Towner Bill— a bill de
signed to encourage education. You 
have shown how it will help to ernd- 
icato Illiteracy, advance special edu
cation, and give federal aid to teach
ers. These are the features which 
clever propagandists dre parading 
before the American public, while 
they keep our people Ip,ignorance of 
its dangers. I would like to dis
cuss some aspects of this bill In your 
papers.

The National Educational Asso
ciation says in a recent pamphlet

(Apr. 1919, p. 121): The exten- 
bBA, yea tremendous prppaganda 
capied ob in thyor of gmith-
To^ner edupat|ibn bill ^ q t only has 
foi^ Its object the cut|^ment and 
cyui the ahdlltion eedoih of
edication, but also bea^  all the 
eaf^marks of fanaticism. One '.can 
no( fail to notp the cocksureness and 
air of Infallibility In the promoters 
concerning the absqlute correctness 
of their plan, and the consequent 
utter disregard for objections and 
criticisms.

Since that time the bill has been 
revised and reintroduced into the 
present session of Congress, The 
main difference, however, Is in its 
number. In place of S. 4987, we 
now have S. 5635. Senator Smith 
himself has given assurance that It 
is “the same old bill.”

If this bill is adopted It will seem 
that w'e have benefited slightly from 
history. Rome was once a power
ful republic. Gradually she con-  ̂
quered nations, many of which were 
reeking with effeminacy and despot
ism. Did Rome’s republic last long 
after she subjugated the known 
world? Did Rome not fall because 
she gave up her republic in favor of 
an impbrlallsm and because she dis
carded the simple habits of Cato 
and regaled In eastern luxury? The 
United States helped to overthrow 
the autocracy of Prussia. Is she to 
allow herself to become infected with 
Its germs and soon to have a huge 
super-state far out-passing that of 
Bismarck In his wildest dreams of 
state idolatry.

In a striking speech In the Sen
ate on June 6 Senator King said, in 
discussing this bill;

“Is it the duty of the Federal 
Government to go into the states and 
teach the people how to engage in 
and perform all the duties and activ
ities of individuals and of communi
ty life? If that were V u e, why not

upHir th«'P60kl« an, ImmaniM'Btato 
Booialiim..  7 ' Qarmany built up '» 
great paternaiiHm, a vaat gutooraoy. 
She reoohad out to every (arm and to 
/every home. She took charge of 
the children and unaurped to a large 
extent, t^e duties and obllgatloni of 
parents. Bhe concentrated the 
power that belonged to the people 
anti to loeal politics and subdivisions 

4ato»tlie great Prussian government 
and finally everything mlnlg êrod to 
thllBfkto. to its aggrandlxemont and 
its autocrotlc power.”

Blnco under tho Smith Bill Amor* 
ica aFill become what Germany was in 
the days of KuUur, let us have none 
pf It. Surely our educators can 
devise some plan which will nut 
create an educational slavery,

J .  U  B.

Editor's Note—The Herald holds 
no special brief (or the Smith- 
Towner Bill, nor has it over boon 
Impressed with tho statesmanship of 
Senator Hokef Smith of Georgia. 
There was 'nothing in the editorial 
referred to by our correspondent to 
give rise to a contrary con
clusion. However, we are certain
ly unable to discover a basis for his 
apprehensions. Did we believe 
them to be well founded we should 
be as much opposed to the measure 
as Is “J .  L. B .”

NOT INDUSTRIAL DBMOCRAGY 
(New York 'World.) ' .

Before the ^ouSe Interstate Com
merce Committee .yesterday, Warren 
S. Stone, Chief of ^he .-brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engln'eers,'referred to 
the brotherhood plan for taking over 
the operation of the railroads as “in
dustrial democracy.” With due 
respect to Mr. Stone, it is not indus
trial democracy at all. It is merely 
a new form of class industry in 
which the public provides the capi
tal and the workers take the profits.

A democracy implies equality of 
duty and responsibility, no less than 
equality of opportunity and benefits; 
but in this case the public’s benefits 
are hazy and conjectural, while its 
responsibilities and duties are ex
pressed in definite financial obliga
tions aggregating $20,000,000,000. 
It is to have only a minority repre
sentation on the Board of Directors 
that controls the property. It is to 
have no profits at all except those 
that the operating brotherhoods ac
cord to it after they have fixed their 
wages to suit themselves and earned 
the 5- per cent dividends they pur
pose to divide.

THE MOTHER OP WANT.
(New York World.)

By and by the fact may dawn up
on people that before there can be 
plenty again In the war-wasted 
wasted world the people of the  ̂
world must recreate plenty in farm, 
fishery, forest and factory. Demand 
outruns supply the whole world 
over, and that condition is the moth
er of want.

GERMANS TO B E  TRIED.
Copenhagen, Aug. 8.—The Allies 

hav^ turned in their first list of Ger-

f m

mans -v\'ho are to be called to trial 
for their war offenses. It was report- 

abolish Ahe stafbfl/‘̂ d '  super-impose pd from Berlin today.

$2.00 Warner’s R. ^  G. and M. & P. Colisets. Sizes 21 
to 28— ^White and pink.
SATURDAY ................................................................ $1.45

$5.00 and $6.CfO \ ^ t e  Skirts of ymle, gaberdine and cot
ton corduroy.
SATURDAY . ..........................................................  $3.00

$18.00 Georgette c!repe and Silk Dresses. Misses’ and 
Ladles’ siz4s.
S A T U R D A Y ........... > . ............................................. $12.95

Capes Must Go
The following tow prices will move them :

$25.00 to ^SO.OO-Xl^pes, SATURDAY..........................$14.95
$22.50 and $18.00 Capes, SATURDAY...................$9.^5
50c Ladies’ White Silk Lisle Hose. Sizes 9 ,9  1 -2 .10 . 

SATURDAY .........  .................................. 39c A PAIR

Summer Netkwear at Clean-Up Prices
Tommrow

Collars, Jabots and Sets u a t  formerly sold up to 

TOMORROW ................ ............................. .... 10c

RUBINOWS

7  m ,,

The famouM “Uoyal Easy ChalrM” 
In ntahogMjiy and fvuigdloak from 
BBUHI. i

7

Tna WagotiM In mahogany 
fum«d ottk froti '̂IHliBlf,^

r
A"Bork«y and Gay reproduction in 

American Walnut. Kogular priob 
$69, ^ugust Price fffS.SO.

Qtlidon Anne Period, ’ beautifully 
flnlithod in American walnut. Reg
ular price 165. August Sale Price 
$80.70.

m

rf

Nest of tables, useful for card 
tables, serving tables, work tables 
and stands. Mahogany finish. Reg
ular price $28.50. August Sale 
Price .$24.23.

“ ASSISTANT HOME MAKERS”

August Furniture Sale
> :  - ' M .  ^

To our regular patron$;̂ i ^
To young ore planninf

a hew-lij^e ^
To families moviiig into new homes

To all home furnishers who need 
more furniture

This sale will appeal from its 
sound reliability cind imquestion- 
ed economy.

There can be no reason whyj e^yone need^ 
ing furniture should think of buying without 
first acquainting themselves with Watkins Bro
thers August Sale offeringSi

Chalsd 
$29.754s

Regular price

y
Golden oak Library Table. Regu

lar price $36. August Sale Price 
$30.  ̂  ̂ 4

-SM

Sectional Bookcases ‘in Fumed 
Oak, thrdO' sections. August Sale 
Price $16.50.

X
Mahogany Desks. Regular price 

$26. August Sale price $22.1C.

fimt> ‘

\

Reed chairs, upholstered in cre
tonne, loose cushions from $15.30.

(i t Golden oak dressers from $16.57. 
Mahogany dresser $42.

Eloor Lamps, 
from $18.

mahogany

AN AMERICAN BORDER TOWN.

. . (Christian Science Monitor.)
Where the United States and Mex

ico meet Is not usually a spot of na
tional contentions or Rivalries. If 
there run an international line be
tween the congeries of human be
ings facing e&ch other it is all but 
Imperceptible. For you shall pre
figure it, at least In the southwest, 
not as a mighty, gr^ n swath, a path 
of giants, dut up a hill or mountain 
side, as on the Candian border, but 
as a tiny bridge, or a lonely post, or 
a road divided generously and fairly 
between two friendly owners, or 
something that has no particular 
definition at all until one has taken 
Into purview the two sentinel-like 
customhouses, fiying their flagp at 
always the same respectful distance 
from each other. ■

Nor, strange as It may seem, can 
one avoid the word Pfriendly” in 
speaklng^f thh n^utual relations, of 
the twin towns. For here Is not an 
111-assortment of Greaser and Grin

ko, a/flaunting of the umbrageous 
eombrero before the frank, (dean- 
cut Stetson. If the towns ever had 
any dlffereucetli they* have not only 
mtinaKed to aettle theni amiedbiy^

but to find time for the practice of 
divers little international courtesies. 
If California, for Instance, dubs its 
par  ̂ of the town “Calexico”, Mexico 
is ready with some such polite com
pound as “Mexicali” for its aide of 
the line. And in reality, one can 
hardly fail to notice that, in the in
ternational association, the Mexican 
often undergoes some subtle exter
nal changes. Sometimes he has the 
American “make-up” In dress and 
bearing, the business air in the place 
of his former pleasant Inertia, a 
slouch hat In place of the bombreo.

But to hqrk back to the dividing 
lino, which, of course. Is popularly 
understood to be-thoNo-M to’s Land 
of the two nationfl^  ̂ ^
tourist, you will fail to (Understand 
the real fascination which it holds 
for the traveler in the southwest. If 
you are,' a thrill will be your when 
you have passed one or other of the 
Jealoup International gudklians, and 
you stand over the exact location. 
W as’ lt UQt Mark Tw.ain who, when 
crossing the aquatorial line, found 
himself in thai odd aituation where
by one-half of him was 0;u one side 
Of the world and one-half on the 
Mher, and he beoamd .^bject^ as be 
fditdly^'littiqidtfed/tcMi^ eve$7-

thing else in duplicate? What would 
he have said could he have seen the 
tourist straddling the Amerlcan- 
Mexican line, crossing it with a light
some spring into Mexico, then jump
ing back agajn, and continuing to 
jump to and fro with ceaseless agili
ty until, by the simple process of 
hopping in and out of the “good old 
United States”, he had managed to 
set up some wonderful world's, rec
ord of visit paid to Mexico within 
the space of an hour?

There are those, however, who 
stoutly aver that the border is more 
or less a .figment of the Imagination, 
after all. And that brings one back 
to the leitmotif, that the United 
States and Mexico Have an almost 
imperceptible dividing line. The 
man of Mexican descent, language, 
and traditions is ubiquitous through
out the American southwest and 
along the Pacfic. He is in the> adbbq 
Villages of the Qila, and dwells un
der the ahadp^ of the deiert chui;qh 
of San .Xavier'del Bac. HU inhabit 
tants are as far apart aa the Texan 
uplands and the Camino del I^ey of 
California. The earth for thousonda 
of square miles U colored wltk 
i(!an detail. That i i  the otir-
prlae which, t i  kt store for ona’ixlien

he stands for the first time by the(;v;^ 
two little customhouses flying their, 
flags ever the twin towns.

— »----------- ;-------
HOW DO YOU LIGHT YOUR

Macon, Mo., Aug. 8.— A new meth».' 
od of telling a man's eharacter 
now advanced by William E. Critc 
low, ninety, who is a traveling 
man for a pipe factory, aqd 
visited Ma'cbn recently. He said:

“You qan tell more about a. 
by the way he lights his pipe 
you can by the shape of his 
There’s the fellow who st 
match on the ^̂ outh end gt 
ers, holds hU.,l^ncl8 oyer 
until he geU ii going, thrt$ro 
the jhatchgony old place, and 
pipeiup towaipd. the North Si 
man may burn 
barn, h u t 'he’ll 
or children beoo,t^

“Crooks and .h^v 
smoke pipeo. /̂ TheSF 
crooks if they 
soihething 
that tnsj^ree 
hU lieighhl^!

.|«ra«idi ■■
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PRICES: TWENTY-FIVE and 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS. Tax 
included.

; •
From the Press:

**Very real and close to the 
audience” New York Globe

“ One of the most interesting
pictures 1 have ever seen”

Zit in N. Y. Journal

THE EVENING HERALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST 8,1919.

“To oor Women: Who sent us forth with tears in their- 
eyes and courage in their hearts. To our Wwnen at home 
who sacriî ced ,5l; that we might wiiv. To our Women over 
there; who gaye tiieir lives that we might win:,

^̂ GOD̂  B Î^SS THEM̂  ̂ From ‘The Heart of Humanity*

...THE BI6GEST PICTIlM IN TEM YEARS■■■
The picture that will live forever. Conceived 

with a skill and intelligence that lifts it high 
above its contemporaries and so stupendous 
that it claims a distinction all its own!

BY SPECIAL ARR/i^NGEMENT WITH JEWEL PRODUCTIONS 
JOHN F. SiJLUVAN IS PLEASED TO PRESENT

ALLAN HOLUBAR’S SUPER-PRODUCTION
«

,.!x;nil hill:'

lUESDAY I D  WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 12TH & 13TH
PRICES: TWENTY-FIVE and 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS. Tax 
included.

From the Pre^:
“ Beautifully done and dramatically 
strong** New York Telegram

“ A distinct achievement of hiotion 
picture creation** New York Times

RT OF HUMAN TY
PRODUCTION IN ITS ENTIRETY AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA SPECIAL CINEMA EFFECTS
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(Clip and paste this In your scrap-book) 
Copyright 1919, New Era Features.

What Happened August 8
1917.

\r̂

j 'ri.

r<'-

lUege falls before German super- 
gUns— 20,0«'0 'British troops reach 
France—Germany mines neutral wa
fers— Socialists hold anti-war dem
onstration in New York City.

101.5.
^ Czar rejects peace offer from 
fa lser— Germans cross River Vis- 
^ la ;  defeated at Riga— Allies win 
ground in Gallipoli— Mexican ban- 
Idlts cross border, kill 5 Americans 
at Brownsville, Texas; 5 companies 
of U. S. Infantry in pursuit.

V. 1910.
Allies win 4-mile front on Somme 

—Italians capture Gorizia bridge
head; pierce Isonzo front—Russians 
close In on Stanislaw, capture 2,000 
Germans— Teutons order civilians 
to evacuate Lemburg.

FESS SEEKS PREVENTION 
OF NEW FLU EPIDEMIC

U. S. War Industries Board, back
ing President’s stand, moves to pro
tect U. S. citizens and Allies from 

#var profiteers—Draft call for 291,- 
900 men announced for September'V..
1st— French making steady gains on 
Flanders front.

1018.
English Gondral Haig breaks ene

my line on 25-mllo front; gains 7 
miles, captures 10,000 men, 100 
guns—Germans short of men; mor
ale waning— Kaiser massing force of 
500,000 men to attack Rheinis— 
Americans improve positions beyond 
Vesle— Allies move south from Arch
angel—U. S. recruiting stopped dur
ing draft—Second American ship 
sunk off Hatteras.

Asks Congress to ApiO^xprliitc Mil
lion and Half for Koseurch to Dis
cover Its Source. ' -■

Washington, Aug. 8.— In order to 
prevent a recurrence of the epidemic 
Of Influenza which caused 550,000 
deaths in the United States, Repre
sentative Simeon D. Fess of Ohio, 
has urged upon the House an appro
priation of $1,500,000 to the Public 
•Health Service lor an Investigation 
of the causes of the disease and the 
methods of Its prevention.

In his resolution, which has the 
endorsement of the American Medi
cal Association, Dr. Fess narrates 
that a large proportion of the great 
pumber of deaths were produced by 
pneumonia and othe^ complications, 
that Influenza, pneumonia and allied 
diseases now cause approximately, 
one-tenth of all deaths in this coun
try, that medical science is not yet 
in possession of complete data as to 
fhe cause, modes of transmission, 
jpreventlon and cure of influenza, and

Safe 
M ilk

For Infants 
& Intafids
NsCMktaf

Notiifeioits Diet for All Ages 
Luneb at Home or OSBce

%tft«lisu aal Sibstitates

that therefore the possession of this 
knowledge Is of grave social and 
economic concern to the nation.

It is therefore urged that to en
able the Public Health Service to 
discover the causes and prevent the 
spread of the disease, and for allot
ment of sums to universities, col
leges ' and other research institu
tions, as in the judgment of the Sec
retary of the Treasury are qualified 
for research work that a million and 
a half be appropriated by Congress. 
It Is also urged that the medical de
partments of the army and navy join 
in the search for methods of preven
tion.

“ There Is no doubt” , said Dr. 
Fess, "but that this malady will 
again come upon us. Jf the experi
ence of the series of maladies that •
have overrun our country be dupli
cated, as I fear they will be, we may 
expect terrific results In the next 
year or two from the influenza. They 
tell me there is no antitoxin that has 
yet been discovered to combat it. 
Dr. Pfeiffer thought he had discov
ered that It was due to what was 
called the influenza bacillus. That 
theory has been abandoned by the 
medical world, which today Is much 
concerned about what It has to meet 
In the near future. I think It would 
be wise and rational for Congress to 
spend enough money to set In motion 
machinery, under the highest medi
cal talent in America, to hunt out 
under research the origin of this dif
ficulty, together with the application 
of some remedy that may be discov
ered. This Is especially necessary 
In View of the fact that life Insurance 
statistics show that during the five 
-years-following the last grippe^ epi
demic the death rate was _40 per 
cent above normal.”

AFTER THE MEETtNG.
I wanted to get home. But I had 

no map. Only a mental description 
of the old line I should follow. But 
even this did not correspond with 
my notes and I mooted the question 
considerably whether I should plot 
a new line according to my notes or 
follow the mental description which, 
if I remember correctly, had its ori
gin in 1910. To describe a new line 
with my noteV I could easily see, 
would mean that I would have to go 
smashing through a number of 
houses that had grown up since my 
mental description had taken form. 
And this would certainly resftlt In 
litigation.

So from a point In the Town Hall 
which shall be hereinafter described 
as A and by taking my bearings from 
the North Star over my right shoul
der I followed a deflection angle 59 
degrees, 12 seconds, no minutes, un
til I came to the aisle which was well 
defined in my mental description. 
Then forty feet due south, dead reck
oning, to the east a twenty-five foot 
drop on a 83 per cent. gra(| ,̂ ten 
feet west as the crow flies,̂ iMlgaln 
fourteen feet and seven Inches ^uth 
by southeast, and strangely enough 
I found myself on the street.

Then from a merestone, along a 
deflection angle of 37 degrees, 18 
minutes and seven 'seconds, Green
wich time, I threw oat a line which 
by all the laws of hieroglyphies 
should have landed me in bed. But 
just then I found my map which was 
at variance with all my careful cal
culations,  ̂The- scale was twenty 
miles to the quarter }nch and the 
line which should have taken me 
home was, when efflarged, a mile 
and five-eights wide! It was plain 
to be seen that lying In that line were 
home gardens filled with corn, car
rots and cucumbers that I would 
have to confiscate, baby carriages, 
-chicken coops, and churches that 
would have to be pushed over from 
the King’s Highway. This .would 
certainly result in litigation.

What was to be done. I would 
have to leave my map where I found 
It. It was too late to call up the

QUALITY AND PRICES 
ARE WHAT COUNTS

We believe In giving a square 
deal to all, which means perfect vis 
ion, hlgheiitvquRiityj goods and low 
prices. |T

As we i^elfx îx times as many 
glasses as anyone else In Manohes- 
ber we can afford to sell them cheap
er. If you want good, yes dxtra 
good glaeses and don’t feel that you 
can t>ay the high prices charged by 
some, than you should call ak our 
South Manchester office and receive 
a square deAl and get your glasses 
at the Mght piTCo.
Office Open Every Night Except 
Saturday from 0.80 to 8,80 p. m. 
. .At  Optical Dept. G. Fox A  .Oo. 
during the day.

LEWIS A. Ref.,
/ Byesl^t Q pedal^  '•> ' 

Hbiiw A Hiilo Blncli

keeper of the Town Pump and the 
chances were that he wouldn’t have 
known anyway. I may say here at 
the very start that my motives can
not be impugned. My one and only 
object was to get home. South by 
southeast, a quarter point east w^s 
the house of citizen. Starting from 
the curb I marked off six paces from 
the spot marked’ X aiSSF lit a match. 
No stone! So I rang the bell and 
asked the citizen where the street 
line was. He didn’t kUow but would 
go out in the kitchen and look for
it. K  ~

It was then and no^ntil then that 
f  dQcldJ  ̂to rely ent^^ron ’ my men
tal description. To(^di anything else 
would surely have r^ulted in— but 
then there, was small chance of that. 
Just here I stumbled against a mere- 
stone that had an old and familiar 
feeling. By circumscribing an arc 
at one side I was ablq to bisect the 
deflecting angle. In fact, this time, 
I had it on the hip. A distance of 
36 feet on this angle of 24 degrees, 
19 minutes and one second brought 
me up against the side of a house. 
Here there was nothing left to do but 
inquire again. In answer to my 
knock there came from the upper 
story a well remembered voice,

“ Did you forget your key again?”
And I knew I was home.

HENDEES COULDN’T TRIM 
TEAM COMING SUNDAY
Athletics W’ill Have a Crack Crew 

to Deal With Sunday— Hendee 
Series Arranged.

The crack Gilbert and Barker 
team of Springfield will be seen on 
the Mount Nebo grounds Sunday 
playing the Athletics. The former 
team holds two victories over the 
Hendee Indians, consequently local 
fans are assured of seeing one of the 
fastest teams that has appeared here 
this season.

* Clark, of Amherst, one of the best 
college twirlers In 'Massachusetts is 
slated for -mound duty for the visi
tors. Although Gilbert and Barker 
has a strong team, It will come to 
Manchester Sunday, strengthened by 
some of the best players In Holyoke 
and Western Massachusetts. .

“ When are the Hendees coming 
baeje?” is the question the fans ask 
who have seen this team play the 
locals in two of the best games staged 
at Mount Nebo this season. Owing 
to the rivalry which exists between 
these two teams, the Springfield 
fans, on the strength df the Athletics 
showing against the Hendees and the 
Fisk Red Tops, want a game In 
Springfield.

In order to satisfy the fans of both 
places a series hM been arranged 
finally! between the Athletics and 
Hendees for three games. The first 
game In all probability will be played 
at the Nebo grounds on Sunday, 
AugMt. 17th. The visitors promise 
to bring a band of rooters to the 
aggregate of 300. Arthur Morin of 
Rockville, recognized as one of the 
best umpires In the state, has been 
spggested by Managpr Daley ta,offic
iate at all games. it- i , ,

AT A SEASIDE RESORT.
Long beams are drawn from the 

bosom of the daWn. The gray of the 
quiet sea quickens into rose, and 
soon the glittering serpentine streaks 
of color quiver into blaze; the brown 
sands glow and the little waves run 
inward, showing milky curves under 
the gay light; the shoregoing boats 
xome  ̂ home and their sails— those 
coarse tan-colored sails— are like 
flowers that wake to feast on the sun. 
Happy holiday makers , who are wise 
enough to watch the fishers come Ih! 
The booted thickly clad fellows 
plunge into the shallow water; and 
fthen the barefooted wamen come 
down and the harvest of the night is 
carried up the cliffs before the most 
pf the holiday folk have awakened. 
The proud day broadens to its height 
and the sands are blackened by the 
growing crowd; for the beach near 
a fashionable watering-place is like 
h section cut from a turbulent city 
street, save that the folks on the 
sand think of aught but business. I 
have never been able to sympathize 
with those who can perceive only 
vulgarity in a seaside crowd. To me, 
the concentrated enjoyment, the 
ways of the children who are set 
free from the trammels of town life, 
are all like so much poetry. Only to 
watch the languid pose of some 
steady toiler from the city is enough 
to give (Hscontented people a goodly 
lesson. The man has been ground 
in the ^mill for a year; his modest 
way of living has left him no time 
for mere enjoyment, and his notions 
of pleasure are crude. Watch him 
as he remains passively in an ecstacy 
of rest. He likes the sensation of 
being in company; he has a dim 
sense of the beauty of the vast sky 
with its shining snowy-hpsomed 
clouds, and he lets the Ijght breeze 
blow over him. I like to look on 
that good citizen and contrast the 
dull round of his wayfarings on 
many streets with the ease and sat
isfaction of his attitude on the 
sands. Then the night comes. The 
dancers are busy, the commonplace 
music Is refined by the distance, and 
the murmur of the sea gathers power 
over all other sounds, until the noon 
voices are heard no more.— James 
Runciman in the Christian Science 
Monitor.

Kodaks and Fesh Film at Balch 
& Brown Pharmacy. -ady

TAGGING THE
The Y’ ank injunction enabled Carl 

Mays to pitch and win a game 
against the Browns. It didn’t 
restrain the Browns from taking 
one half of the double header, how
ever. Urban Shocker registered the 
Brownie victory.

The Giants got off the toboggan 
lojg enough to trim the Cardinals 
but they had to-work hard for the 
victory. Triples by McCarthy and 
'Barnes produced the winning run.

Eppa Rlxey gave up four hits to 
the Pirates. Whltted helped out 
with a home run.

The Bravos made but one hit off 
Martin in the first eight Innings and 
bunched three In the ninth, but Chi
cago had enough to win.

Jho fielding of VItt, Schaug and 
Mclnnls of the Red Sox and Chap
man’s hitting, featured Boston’s vic
tory over the Indians. Chapman 
got four hits in five trips to the plate.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sidlth and. 
three sons of South 'Manchester and 
Mrs. Henry asbom of Windsor were 
week end gueptc of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Charles M., PInney. .

Mrs. Robert C. Loomis and son of 
Westfield, Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
Loomis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. John. 
Johnson. ..... **. -x

Mrs, Louise Keller is in Hartford i , 
for a short visit. ^

Miss Marjorie Brown of Spring- 
field, Mass., Is a'guest at Mrs. 
Frances E. Ruggles.

Mrs. John Kearns of Indianapolis 
is among the guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis H. Leveys.

SeVeral young ladies are to give 
a dance in the Bolton Hall Satur
day evening to Increase the Insur
ance fund. The yic)tor orchestra 
will provide music.

Miss Katherine G. Lee, who has 
been visiting In Pascoag, R. I., re
turned home Sunday  ̂ being brought 
back by her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ross.

____________ -̂----- - ■ i

HELP WANTED: MALE.
Trade Commissioners to go 

abroad, obtain commercial and eco
nomic Information regarding for
eign markets, and describe them In 
reports' which business men can 
read, are sought by the Departnient 
of Commerce, says The Nation’s Bus- _  
iness. The conipensatibh Is $10 a 
day, transportation, and $4 a day 
for living expenses'. Examinations 
will be held on June 26 through the 
Civil Service Commission and any
one who has had two years of exper
ience In a business connected with 
foreign trade, or thre.e years of col
lege training In economics, banking, 
export technique and the like, can 
have his chance.

A GOVERNMENT GROCERY.
Railroad problems have taken a 

new turn In Australia. The govern
ment railways have opened a shop 
In Sydney for retail sale of grocer
ies and the like and use the space in 
passenger cars to advertise the bar
gains they offer. All of this Is nat
urally to the great distaste of the re
tail merchants, who do not relish a 
form of competition and are expreds- 
ing their emphatic points dl view.—  
Says The Nation’s Business.

THE SPAT OVER SPITZBEBOEN.
Spltzbergen gets a new  ̂ distinc

tion, in being about the only dis
puted corner of the earth not men
tioned in the peare treaty. England, 
Russia, Norway' and Sweden have 
laid claim to it, on account of such 
resources as coal, and in the Brest 
Lltovsk treaty of unpleasant memory 
Russia undertook to cede it to Ger
many. Meanwhile, a -British N.coii- 
pany exercises squatter’s rights 
there.— T̂he Nation’s Business.
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Death 6nly a matter o f short timck 
Don’t wait until pains and acberj 
become incurable diseases. Avok 
pafoiul consequences by taking

COLD MEDAL
I \ PSUl h s

Tbs world’s standard ramsdy for Udnsf 
8vsr,'bladdsr and uric aoiiL troaUsa— 
Rational Ramsdy of Holland sines .1696. 
Onsrants^ T|u^I.Bi](s^jn drufglstSr 
Lsak sMer ba

H ARTFORD

MEN^S 
CLOTHING 

WILL BE HIGHER
This is assured-and we urge every Man 
to take advantage of our present prices 
and obtain such Clothing as he expects 
to need for ̂ all befor the heavy advance 
occur.

• Remember-WE: M A^E EASY WEEK
LY TERM§.

W e Suggest TTiat You
BUY NOW
While Our Present ‘

Prices Prevail
I "

/f>

pair.

N\j-Vi(ay Stretch S9spenders
Nc£ rubbe^bpi more stretch.
TbI PboShor Bronze Springs do the tridf at 75e^lw

' '
Agents m  Steam Laundry. ; ^

A ; i 3 l0 \ ^  & COMPANy
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SMOCK FM IS 
MBEB iY M l

Overblouse Now Finds Pl9ce In 
Wardrobe of the Majority 

of Women.

COSSM CMMEirr B  L im
flliMlan Peasant Style May Reach to 

Kneea; May Batten Up to Chin 
or Separate Down 

the Front.

And now. enters the smock—that is, 
It is enterinf everybody’s wardrobe. 
At first, writes a fashion correspond-, 
ent, this curious fad was followed only 
by those of artistic or gardening tera- 
pmment or those who loved the most 
advanced and different sort of thing. 
The smock has undergone- so many 
modifications from Its first appear
ance as the typical peasant garment,

A t

V'
r

ihai^ing Russian, bipuss of biue 
.dmped.over a dainty frock of dark
blue chiffon.

whioli it really is, that it is In point 
of fact hardly recognizable. Its name, 
too, has changed, for whereas in the 
beginning it was just a smock, now It 
is known ns the “overblouse," and the 
chemise blouse, and the Cossack coat.

The gardening period In our recent 
lives is believed to be responsible for 
the acceptance of this type of blouse. 
The smock Is so comfortable with Its 
loose free lines that It became at 
once Just the sort of thing needed for 
this sort of work, especially since it 
looked Just as well with trousers ns 
with skirts—a thing which could not 
be said of all waists or blouses. Of 
course trousers were a part of the 
gardening days, and while they have 
retired at least from general service 

far as woman’s need for them 
goes, the smock remnlns, glorified be
yond its most bumble followers’ rec
ognition.

Of great beauty are those over- 
blou^s of midnight blue voile closely 
painted all over with round silver 
dlshi  ̂and held in place with a thick 
cord'.of silver threads. ']QhlB he 
word wlt}i a skirt of silk or sport 
satla or gabardine and makes u 
pleasing costume. The printed chif
fons have been extensively used for 
the type of blouse. One seldom sees 
them without a belt of some sort, 
generally a heavy silken cord which 
enclreles the waist and loops in front 
with heavy tassels or fringe.

If the smock Is worn under the coat 
It is often left free and unbelted, but 
rarely Is It seen now worn In this way 
without one’s coat or sweater. The 
smock of the unbelted variety has a 
decidedly dressing sacque look, but so 
many women understand so cleverly 
the adaptation of every mode that we 
are spared an avalanche of ladles ap
parently abroad in their breakfast 
coats o f bohdollfijackets.

A Lovely Smock Blouse.
One of the most beautiful of all the 

smock type of blouses seen lately is 
of finest , Indestructible white voile, 
braided fall over In fine white silk 
braid In circle design. The bottom of 
the blouse has a hem of white silk 
faced back onto the blouse. A .vest Is 
cut at the front and piped with white 
silk. Two silken buttons caught to
gether with loops of the narrow braid 
fasten it at the throat. It slips over 
the head in kimono fashion and a 
heavy allken cord of white slips 
around the waist and loops in front. 
This charming thing is to be worn 
with white skirts of satin or silk or 
cretfie.

A carious concession to the over- 
blouse notion is found In many elabo
rate waists of chiffon ̂ r  georgette 
with the front piece left long enough 
to go over the skirt and the back, stop
ping Just at the waist line> - The belt 
of the skirt tUpped over >tlie front 

\ p u e l the itfect ;yi4iMi worn nn- 
a coat or a The blouse, of

course, buttons down the back. The 
vestee Uve§ op and on and appears 
Just as often on simple waists of wash 
fabric as it doea on the more elabon 
ate type.

One finds wî s  ̂ of georgette with 
vests made by using frill after frill 
of narrow Valenciennes lace. Always 
the vestee U slnhiiiated by leaving the 
front panel longdr than the back so 
that it hangs over thle skirt. Just as 
often one finds a hem of some coD' 
trasting color to the body o f the 
blouse added, the contrasting color 
appearing on collar and sleeves also. 
Now and then in a very fine smock of 
organdie one finds this sort of trim
ming done with flpe lace.

Of all of the delightful summer 
things we have seen none is more 
charming than the smock of organdie 
of, a new 'sort which has ^dots of . a 
different color' scattered thickly over 
its snrface. Tiny frlHs of the plain 
organdie trim collar and sleeves and 
edge the turned back hem, while nar
row string belts of the organdie hold 
the extra fullness in place at the 
waist. These offer the greatest degree 
of freshness and crispness—which any 
summer wash fabric ought to have.

The Long Cossack Blouse.
A variatioQ of the smock is the 

Cossack blouse. This Is just as apt 
to reach to the knees as not. It often 
buttons right up to the chin, or again 
it Is apt to separate down the front 
entirely to show a vest underneath 
of richness and beau^. The Cossack 
blouse, as the name tells, is borrowed 
from Russia. It has the same droop
ing fullness at the waist that ond sees 
In the Russian peasant garment, a^ 
ranged over a wide belt of the same 
materlaf as .the whole garment or of 
different color and fabric.

*The skirt of this blouse Is always 
very long, and Just as apt to reach to 
the hem of the skirt as not It Is 
most often -developed in Softie hand
some fabrics such as>gaQrgette thickly 
braided or beaded, .or fe. silken Inde
structible voile or even In heavier 
silk or velvet, and .naturally Is In
tended for elaborate occasions. There- 
Is nothing which offera. a simpler Way 
of remocHdUng AO did Sament than 
the use. of a Cossack blouse.

One can really make sort of 
elongated shirt and belt It In at the 
waist and conform thus strictly <6 the 
type. Or the front can be opened, a 
vest added and the sides of the skirt 
be left opep to show the petticoat of 
the dress beneath. There are endless 
ways In which one can vary the de
sign, therefore it has everything to 
recommend It j r. t' 4 

Now becauie^ fe nfilch' talk of 
these newer models we must not for 
a moment tlrtftk' tiithf the regulation 
blouse or shirtwaist Is out of favor. 
Indeed, It Is hoti and 1̂  is repeated In 
Jpst as many-matei^als as there are 
ifactories to make th^pi. ^he kim^o 
type with ■tts’ 'i^pipn ease islJtitl mtum 
favored for the''dressier blouses ’"of 
georgette or chiffon. Many have a 
rather tight foulfidqtlon j^ver which, is 
hung a panel pj, contrasting coldr back 
and front. This panel, while short, 
is left to hang,|Iî ee qyjer the skirt and 
Is smart In appearance. The sleeves 
of this blouse are of the same color 
and material as the body. One often 
finds this type of waist enveloped In 
a combination of organdie and linen 
or pique or heavy lawn. The effect is 
pleasing and unusual, too.

Waist of Tailored Type.
As to the more tailored t3T>e of waist 

for traveling or business.  ̂ there are 
several models which bid for favor. 
One of these Is the strictly tailored

■ I •
New York, Aug; 8.— Prices on the 

stock maritet broke violently at iloon 
today but the movement was fol
lowed by a recovery.

Many issues fell below the low 
level established on Thursday. 
United States Steel Common fell to 

||00i In4 hut later was carried up
ward to 102, on a re-buyiag wave.

Baldwin Locomotive yielded five 
points going to 99 7-8.

There were losses of from three 
to seven points in most of the stocks 
In which there was any active trad
ing.

Large blocks of railway stocks 
were thrown on the market. Union 
Pacific slumped five points to 11.̂  
1-2. Reading sold down three points 
to 75. This was the lowest these 
standard railway shares had sold in 
a long time. *

The trading was accompanied by 
exciting scenes on the floor of the 
exchange.

New York, Aug. 8.— There was a 
complete reversal of stock move 
meats aiid speculative sentiment at 
the opening of the stock market to 
day. The issues which had shown 
such pronounced weakness In yes
terday’s trading showed an urgent 
demand a^d dtfHng the first 15 min
utes gains ranging from one to over 
six points were recorded.

United States Steel Common was 
heavily bought and started with an 
advance of 2 TL-4 points at 102 3-4 
and after a reaction to 102 1-8
moved up again to its opening price.

The extreme advance was made 
in U. S. Rubber, which responded 
to the news of the capital readjust
ment with an advance of 6 1-2 points 
to 128 1-2. ,

Central Leather rose 3 1-2 to 98 
1-2; Marine Common two points to 
55 1-2, Studebaker 2 5-8 to 104 1-2.

Declines were recorded in some 
stocks but they were chiefly In Issues 
which had not been traded In yes
terday afternoon and were influenced 
this morning by the appearance of 
a few belated selling orders.

Reported for The Evening Herald 
by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row,
Hartford. Closing prices.
At G & W I ..............................151
Alaska Gold ............................. 2 %
American Sugar ......................  81%
Am B Sugar ..............................127%
Am Tel & T e l ............................102%
Anaconda . .................................. 66%
Am Smelter ............................. 75%
Am Loco ...................................  82%
Am Car F ou n dry ....................... 119%
A T & S Fe ......... ' . ____ _ , . . 90%
Balt & Ohio ............................. 42
B R T ........................................ 26
Bethlehem Steel B .................. 85%
Butte & Sup .............................  23%
Chile Copper ........................... 23%
Cons Gas ................................No sales
Col Fuel .................................... 43%
C & O ........................................ 56
Can Pac .....................................154%
Erie ............................................  16
Brie 1st ...................................... 25%
Gen Electric .............................. 160%
Gt Northern pfd ....................  85%
Illinois Cent .............................  95%
'Cennecott ................................... 36%
Louisville & N a sh ..................No sales
Lehigh Valley ...................No sales
Mexican P e t ................................ 172%
Mer M P f d .................................. 111%
Mer M ........................................  54
Miami Copper ......................... 26%
Norfolk & West ............... . . . .1 0 0
National Lead ........................  77
North P a c ific .............................  85%
N Y C e n t .................................... 71%
N Y, N H & H ......................... 30%
Press Steel Car ......................  83
P en n a ..........................................  43%
People’s Gas .................. No sales
Repub I & 8 ............................. 85
Reading ...................................... 77
Chic R I & P a c ........................  23
Southern Pac ........................... 94%
Southern Ry .............................  23%
St Paul .....................................  40
Third Ave ..............................No sales
Tex Oil . ; ..............................   .249%
Union P aoi:;................................ 122
U S S te e l .....................................102%
U S Steel Pfd ..........................115%
Utah Copper ..........................  . 84%
Westinghouse ............................  61%

G IM C E A O  MAT COME 
IH)R LEAGUE MEETING

French Premier Intimates That He 
May Accept Invitation if Meeting 
is Held Hare.

Qayly embroldareti smock adds charm 
to the wearer who eperts r dainty 
hat to match.

deatgn foilQwinitthe exact lines of a 
man’s shirt and is n̂ uch affected for 
sport wear. ^  long tjme ago shirts of 
this sort were made of a brilliant 
striped percale and these are again in 
fayor—bright red and white stripes 
vying with those of the most vivid 
blue or green or yellow or black for 
first place.

These, of course, are strictly tailored 
and have the appearance of belonging 
to one’s brother, as they demand the 
same ties and link cuff buttons.

Another tallorei  ̂ model is less se
vere than these, as it has a turned 
down eollar nsually added of some 
heavier material than the sheer lawn 
or dimity or linen of ^ l(ih  the blouse 
Is made. In one model the collar of 
linen crash becomes a pointed revers 
extending the entire front and fasten
ing Just below the yoke with one Inrge 
pearl button. Fine lawn Is vmed for 
the body o f the bkrase. The cuffs 
which finlid) the lony, tight sleeves, 
are folded back to fsiten with buttons 
or narrow bowjp and ifhlte
ribbon.  ̂ 1

London, Aug. 8.— A request for 
the recognition of the anti-Bolshe- 
vlk government at Omsk, headed by 
Kolchak, was, made today by Nicolas 
Tchalkowky, former head of the 
North Russia government In an in
terview printed Ig the Daily Express.

“ My object in'coming to England,

Jras to ask for sympathy in the 
tru^gle against the evil minded 

criminals who want a continuance 
o f the covenant of 1914’ ’ , said M. 
Tchaiko'wsky. "But we do not want 
anybody to fight for us and we do not 
wish the Allies to spend one drop of 
blood In our, behalf.’ *

p ic T y a ic  tnaA M iN Q
Plctuiies of all kindi f r m ^  

by one who k||M>w* how. All work 
^uanidteedL Prioat RoiwORabie. <

f .  J.
^BdsinMth St. Pfiiidhe 811-12

" Paris, Aug. 8.— The allied govern- 
.ments are exchanging views on the 
definite date of the first meeting of 
the League of Nations in Washing
ton next autumn, Marcel Hutln stat
ed in the Echo de Paris today.

The French government Is urg
ing that a progiAm be drawn up 
without any delay and the United 
States is said to be insisting upon the 
presence of Premier Clemenceau as 
representative of France.

The PrOmler was quoted as say
ing:

“ I shall not be Insensible to the 
Invitation.’ ’

CANNIBAUSM IN RUSSIA 
AS RESULT OF FAMINE

orner

Mysterious Plague Also Said to Be 
Raging—Victims Die In Pew 
Hours.

London, Aug. 8—Famine in Petro- 
grad has resulted in cases of canni
balism, said a Helsingfors dispatch 
to the Daily EJxpress today. There Is 
almost no food at all In the city and 
In addition to this scourge a mys
terious epidemic has broken out. 
'The disease carries off Its victims 
within three hours, the dispatch 
said.

WHAT SENATORS EAT./
Washington, Aug. 8.— What shall 

we eat In hot weather?
Doctors can give advice, but here 

are the most popular dishes in the 
restaurant of the United States Sen
ate:

“ Half and half” and crackers.
Ham sandwiches and near (not 

very) beer.
Lettuce salad.
Devilled crabs.
Corn cakes and milk.
Hardly sumptuous, but it is what 

the law makers fare on.
When a great plank steak comes 

off the dumbwaiter in the restaur
ant on a hot day it is always a cer
tain sign that 9̂ stltuents are being 
entertained. ;

Since prohil^itlon came to town 
the Senate has been supplied with 
carbonated sprlpg water and on hot 
days members Iprlng it Into, the cloak 
rooms in cases.

AMERICANS TO CONTROL 
AUSTRIAN STEE WORKS

A Few Hints for Laundering.
Using an old sheet double It as 

many times as it will cover the board. 
This will mdke four or five thick- 
nesseSi which are laid smoothly and 
tacked on the board all at once. When 
the top layer becomes soiled. It Is ent 
off and there is the board with a clean 
cover.,

When covering the Ironing-board 
with a blanket or padding, tack it 
along the edges only, so that both 
sides and the en^s are smoothly cov
ered. Then make an unbleached iron
ing sheet the size of board, with large 
end left open to slip on like a pillow
case. If well fitted, both sides of the 
board can be ui^ed; it will look neat 
and there will bÔ 'no pins or nails to 
tear hands or clothing.

Useful Ironing Blanket.
Make an ironing blanket for em

broidered articles and laces from a 
square of white outing flannel, and one 
of Turkish toweling, neatly bound to
gether. The Turkish side Is used for 
faces and Insertions, as the loose 
threads In Ironing are forced up 
through the lace, while the other side 
Is used for embroideries.

For Cleaning and Polishing Irons.
Saturate a cloth with water, wring 

partially dry, rubbing soap thorough
ly on It Place on several thicknesses 
of paper.,, Rub iron over It several

times, pressing bard, to remove starch 
and roughness. The result Is surpri^ 
log, as It makes the surface of iron 
perfectly clean and smooth.

This Is the best and most economi
cal way of cleaning Irons, doing away 
with the use of Ironing wax or any 
cleanser for Irons.

A Handy Iron Cleaner.
A very practical little contrivancev 

for use when ironing consists of a 
block of wood about five inches square. 
Five holes are bored In this block and 
filled with beeswax. These are cover
ed with a piece of muslin. The other 
side of the block is covered with em
ery-cloth. The emery side of the block 
Is used to rub the Iron on If the 
stdrch sticks and the wax side gives 
the Iron smoothness.

Old flat-irons become rusty  ̂ hnt a 
coat of aluminum enamel iwlftt makes 
them neat and clean. No more flakes 
of rust or smudge to drop off on white 
garments when Ironing. They can be 
washed and the heat does not affect 
the enamel, as it Is the kind used on 
radiators. One coat Is sufficient, and 
a small can will do for coating a num
ber of Irons.

MWEIWH. W IR  r ^ l  
REfiEPY o n p M IM

l^ip Never ra iled  K o4 MeM O l, ^ „  
aate Case o f  P1|m i la Faw  D ayA

J a , '
For years it has been proved tba| S0'« 

called external romodios applied fp  0 
inserted in the rectum canript 
piles, and at the best can only 
temporary relief. Hurgteal oporal 
also do not remove this causo, but 
ply the formation.

This wonderful prescrlptfoh. kndwii 
as M,iro I'llo Uemedy. is ,so  oS1cieat,.i| 
the treatment o f piles, that iv*eil 
chronic cases o t  from 20 to 80 j(0fur» 
standing with profuse bleeding Wivo^.’'’ ' 
been completely cured In from ttu’ea'" 
to ten iiiJiB. Tliiplc o f !t! Just u, feW,-, : 
doses o f a carefully balanced Pre-, 
scriptlon and tho most persistent caso^^ 
o f piles is absorbed, never to return.  ̂

Just read what Henry J. .Stone o f the 
Lorain, Ohio,' Fire Dcparln’ oiit says: .

"1 had bleeding and pr(jtrudlng lilies 
for  Ih-oe year- af;d tried all kindh ot: > 
remedies, wlhout result, but was thor
oughly cured after taking one bottle 
o f Mlro.”

Frank J. Phillips o f Bird Island, 
Minnesota, says; c

"I used half a bottle of Mlro. It 
worked like g charm. I no longer 
s u ^ r e d  with bleeding and protrudlngt;, 
pllep. I never regretted tho money '  
for  such blessing as I am now enJAy-^ 
Ing. I would have used tho whole 
bottle, but It was not necessary.”

All pharmacists dispense Mlro or canG 
get it for you on short notice. Sure
ly It’s worth tho llttlo trouble to ob-^l 
tain It to be rid o f piles forever.

9\

Murmansk Nat Land Of Ice 
But Summer Is Unsanitary

Have Now Monopoly of Industry— 
Recent Jhirchase ot Skoda Plantr 
Announced.

Geneva, Aug. 8.— Purchase of the 
Skoda Steel Works In Austria, along 
with the German Interests that have 
already been acquired, will give the 
Americans a monopoly of tho steel 
Industry on the continent, according 
to Information received hero today. 
Tho chief competitor will bo tho 
Creusota Company In France.

(By an English Officer.)
Soroka (Murmansk), Russia, July 

24 (by mall).— Anybody with the 
idea that Russia is a land of ice and 
snow should come out here and see 
Just what conditions really are. 
With the sun shining for twenty-' 
four hours in the day and mosqui
toes busy every minute there Is no 
“ Our Lady of the Snows” about this 
place.

When I came out here In the late 
Spring with the British troops I ex
pected to have to bundle myself up 
In furs and travel in sleighs. If not 
In skis. Instead I found a land of 
sunshine, where the sun rises and 
sets in almost the same place and at

John, Odermann of Strickland 
the IMRst a couple of hours of 
dusk|—a land of heat and mosqui
toes, a land of plenty and prosperity 
where the only trouble the Inhabi
tants seem to have Is hoW to spend

the money they have accumulated 
during tho war and which so far, 
they have had no chance to get rid 
of.

One of the most interesting sights 
In this section is several miles of 
lumber stacks which have boen/wnit- 
Ing here for transportation overseas 
since the beginning of the war. 
This lumber is valued at £10,000,- 
000 (about $50,000,000) and will be 
a big help when it is released lor the 
relief of the present shortage of tim
ber in Europe.

One thing tho Russians need is 
some Instruction in sanitary afraiigo- 
ments. The town is built entirely of 
wood, some of the houses being con
structed of logs and others of 
boards. The whole town is a mere 
quagmire, the sidewalks being made 
of planks from which you occas
ionally slip Into a mass of filth which 
constitutes tho roadway.

All refuse of every kind is thrown 
out of doors— or windows, if there 
Is one In the house that opens (most 
of them don’t, they’re fixtures). 
Dead dogs and cats lie and rot any
where; old tins, bottles, rolling wood  ̂
— in fact. It Is impossible, to enumer
ate all one sees arid smetls. Pools 
of water everywhere, green and fes
tering with filth. It will be very* 
surprising If there is not an out-' 
break of disease when the hot' 
weather really starts in. ’

I was glad to get out of Murmansk 
and run up to Soronka, on the Bay 
o f  Onega, White Sea. We passed ' 
by Kola and Kandalaksha, two very 
pretty looking villages but appar
ently equally dirty as Murmansk.

There Is apparently no cultivation 
o f this country at -all, although It 
seems that it would repay such labor , 
as would be needed to make the land 
fruitful. The inhabitants live by 
fishing and hunting, with some lum
bering. It is here where the lumber 
I mentioned is lying. The resources 
o f this country are apparently In 
timber, of which there rfre thousands 
of acres still untouched, furs and,
I am certain, jnany minerals.

Some of the residents told me that 
money was very easily made here, 
and that all the work is done in theu -
Winter. During the Summer the 
inhabitants either go abroad or 
spend their time In fishing and hunt-.  ̂
ing for their own amusement. _ .

Looking out of my window I she a ■ 
large steamer on t^e rocks about 
eight miles out. She is a Leyland 
Line ship of about 7,000 tons which 
the Bolsheviks wrecked -by shifting 
the lights. She is well out of the 
water and, I understand, will be sal
vaged soon as the opportunity arises., ' 

So far as I can judge by several^ 
weeks in (his country and travels, 
over the greater part of this and.f
surrounding territory, there is a ( 
great opportunity here Just as soon ,̂ 
as conditions are settled. The land

■ I

,1]

'ItIs undoubtedly wealthy, parycularly 
in timber, and a little energy would 
soon develop the resources'.

i||

The ityle of going barefoot may not be confined to a few women. By Monik

%>'•7

MAKE BIG HAUL.
San Francisco, Aug. 8.— Three

robbers shortly before nine o ’clock 
today secured $60,000 In Jewelry 
and cash herd.

ASKS THAT KOLCHAK BE 
RECOGNIZED IN ENGLAND

QOT ONE IN.

Envoy Wodld Not Ask Allies to Shed 
Blood fm: New Government In 
Russia.

Mrs. Henpeek— B̂oth of my other 
husbanAi had more sense than yon.

Mr. Henpeek—Ohl I don’t  know. 
They both'married yon, too.

Gtood Dope. 
’IMSke this TOUT creed*" 

Bald wise old Den; 
**Advloe won't feed *

A hungry man."

NEW OONOBRN.
Hartford, Aug. 8.— Capitalized at 

$BO,000 Btratton ft King, Incropor- 
ated o f Suffield filed in corporation 
papers In̂  th f ^ c e  of the secr^ary 
pf the irtato'Htoday. ' .
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W T  SFEOffl. MEPttHi 
OVER BUILDING LINE

(Continued from Page 1.)

m

t

the  motives ot anyone here tonight 
BUT . . . .  and then the  sparks 
would fly until C hairm an Hohenthal 
succeeded in clam ping down the par
liam entary dam per.

Mr. Hyde, asserted  th a t the town 
had been involved in a needless 
aniount ofy lltigation  and declared 
th a t the selectmen had consistently 
forced law suits on individuals. To 
substan tia te  th is claim he started  to 
cite the T anner case involving a suit 
over dam ages caused by a street Im
provem ent bu t was checked by Wil
lard  B. Rogers who raised the point 
th a t the T anner case was not ger
m ane to the  subject under discus
sion.

The chair sustained Mr. Rogers in 
th is objection but was over-ruled by 
the  m eeting on appeal by Mr. Hyde 

Mr. Rogers again broke into Mr. 
H yde’s argum ents when he thunder
ed “No” to the la tte r’s assertion th a t 
it would cost the town between $2,- 
000 and $3,000 to cut away the 
buildings of Messrs. Holl and Sheri
dan, as proposed by the Board of Se
lectmen.

“ If the town goes to law in this 
m a tte r” , concluded Mr. Hyde, “ it 
will have an expensive suit on its 
hands and, win or lose, the lawyers 
will get most of the money. The 
street is more than  wide enough at 
the point in question and I hope this 
m eeting will decide to avoid the ex
pense of a law su it.”

Dr. Thomas Weldon.
Dr. Thomas Weldon, acting as 

chairm an of the Board of Selectmen 
in the absence of Aaron Johnson who 
is on a vacation, was the next to ad
dress the meeting. . He said that 
th is  question of building lines was 
an old one and th a t it was not known 
Ju(it who was to blame for the con
troversy.

“The selectmen are acting w ithout 
m alice” , said Dr. Weldon, “and In 
the  best in terests of the town.”

He pointed out th a t no action by 
the m eeting could relieve the town 
from the expense of litigation, as as
serted by Mr. Hyde, for it was sim
ply a question of . having a suit with 
Mt . Holl, as threatened a t present, 
o r Slaving one w ith Mr. Johnson wh 
would certainly take legal action if 
ne found th a t the line was to be es- 

ted according to the motion 
bfVore the  meeting.

‘"The only in terest the Board has 
in  th is m atte r” , said Dr. Weldon, 

to do the thing which will give 
the town a symmetrical and 'beauti
ful street.The welfare of the town is 
all th a t we are seeking.”

In answer to a question from 
Judge H. O. Bowers as to Just what 
grievance Aaron Johnson would 
claim as the basis of the suit which 
is was said he would bring against 
the town, Mr. Weldon said he did 
not know th a t he had heard Mr. 
Johnson say tha t such would be his 
course.

Selectmen Rogers. 
Selectmen W illard B. Rogers de

fended the board and said tha t it 
was grossly un just to say tha t the 
Selectmen wanted to make litigation 
for the town. He explained th a t he 
had voted to avoid litigation in the 
Tanner case but th a t he thought the 
time had come when the town should 
know where it stood in regard to 
building lines. He hoped th a t this 
case would be allowed to go to the 
coprts so th a t the m atter could be 
settled once and for all.

' ^ e  Value of the Map.
. George A. Johnson came in for 
some ra th e r caustic criticism from 
several of the speakers. I t was as
serted th a t he himself had said th a t 
he could not run the line in question 
by his map alone. His notes were as 
necessary as the map, or more so, 
and he had repeatedly refused to 
tu rn  thase over to Bowen, it 

• was stated  in the meeting.
“ If the map means nothing to the 

man who made i t” , asked Mr. 
Rogers, “how could the board of Se
lectmen do anything with i t? ”

This led to sharp words from Mr. 
Hyde to whom Mr. Rogers retorted  
“Sit down, you’ll have the * floor 
la te r.” In answer to a  shouted ac- 
cusatio.U th a t he was bringing poli
tics into the m eeting Mr. Rogers re
torted, “Vtlien I w ant.^o  ta lk  poli
tics I go and hire a t h e a t ^ ”

The gist of Mr. Rogers’ argum ent 
was th a t the building line coktrover- 

. sy ought to be carried to its flnal 
conclusion liT the courts where a 

;>deflnite ru ling  could be obtained.
John  C M nu Skeptical, 

j. The efforts of Mr. Hyde to shield 
(^Lihe to # n  froip law suits did not qeepi 

,€o Impress John  Cairns wW  cited 
jiases where the  fo ra e r  liad . th rea t- 

the  town w ith Jd s t  such a  con
tin g en cy  in  o ther ebatro tersfes. : Ih  

Cairps’ opinkdi i t  was np to  thb 
to. builiiings h d h ^ d  the 

and no t up to the  indlTldual 
to  delOmino.. }iurt kenr. fa r

put he should establish a structnye. 
Mr. Cairns also thought th a t tho  
m atter should go to the court and 'be  
settled once and for all.

H arry M. Burke Speaks.
By far the longest and most ex

pansive speech of the evening was 
made by H arry M, Burk'e. Mr. 
Burke touched a num ber of topics 
ranging from the am ount of corn‘d 
pensation a man with hernia should 
receive to the treaty  of peace w ith  
Germany but he was flrmly con
vinced th a t so far as the building 
controversy was concerned the m at
te r was one for Judicial decision.

Mr. Burke read from the statu tes 
of the state  of Connecticut, from the 
call for the meeting and fronS the 
resolution presented by Mr. Hyde. 
He contended th a t there waa a dis
crepancy between^ the two la tter, but 
this contention was la te r set aside 
by Chairm an Hohenthal. Mr. Burke 
claimed tha t the resolution followed 
the s ta tu te  but not the call.

Going a t some length into the his
tory of building lines and street lay
outs in the town of Manchester, Mr. 
Burke declared, “We have been led 
into blind alleys before where the 
town has had to buy a building lot 
to extend a street already accepted.

This led to a colloquy which ran 
^m e th ltig  like th is:

E, J . Holl: Why don’t you tell the 
tru th?

Mr. Burke: Well, perhaps I will 
tell the tru th  before I am done with 
this; '

John Cairns: Why the “Perhaps”, 
Harry?

“W hatever you do ton igh t” , Mr. 
Burke assured the meeting, ‘<wlll be 
of no effect. The m atter is a proper 
one for the courts to decide and 
there is where it should go.” 

Selectman Howard Taylor.
Selectmen Howard Taylor declar

ed tha t there was absolutely no ani
mosity on the part of the Board 
toward anyone in this m atter and 
said th a t it was a plain question of 
the tow n’s representatives not 
knowing where the true line was. 
“Neither Mr. Holl nor Mr. Sheridan 
nor Mr. Hyde know where the true  
line is and the only way to decide it 
is to let the courts do it.”

At this point Judge H. 0 . Bowers 
suggested th a t if the m eeting should 
vote for the resolution before it, 
then the town, the selectmen and 
everyone else would know the loca
tion of the line.

Judge A m ott.
Alexander A rnott, the tow n’s a t

torney, made the announcem ent tha t 
he had no personal feeling in the 
m atter. He fu rther stated  th a t as 
things stood a t present no one would 
dare erect a building on the area in 
question and take either the line on 
the map or the one described in 
writing as the true building line. He 
said th a t the lines were not properly 
established and tha t Main street waa 
laid out simply by usage.

“W hatever money is spent in this 
m atter will be well spent If it will 
establish the line for good and a ll,” 
said Judge Arnott. “ If we vote here 
for this discontinuance we shall bo 
simply chasing the devil around the 
stump. We leave an open chance 
for anyone to raise a dispute in the 
future. If there is going to be con
tinuous wrangling about building 
lines w hat do we gain? As a pre
cedent the vote is a bad one and îs a 
m atter of law it is w ithout signifi
cance.”

Egan Asks a  Question.
It was asked by Mr. John Egan 

w hether the Board of Selectmen 
would concur In the  vote taken by 
the m eeting if it should take one 
favorable to the resolution but no 
one was found who would take It 
upon himself to speak for the 
Board.

A fter Judge A rnott finished speak
ing George H. Miller asked if he 
might put a question to the Judge. 
He wanted to know the resu lt of 
tabling the question. Judge Arnott 
replied th a t Mr. Holl had sued out 
an injunction which >was returnable 
on the first Tuesday of September in 
the Supreme Court. The contention 
in the injunction m aintained tha t 
the building in question confornved 
to the established building line and 
the burden would rest on the town 
to prove the contrary. I t  would de
volve on the town to present the his
tory of the controversy from the 
very beginning.

Judge B ow en.
Judge H. O. Bowers in taking the 

floor said th a t no one knew where 
the line was and to define it in th is 
case would result In accurate . in
form ation at least in respect ^6 a  
portion of Main street. He m ain
tained th a t placinjg the line-in  this 
instance would not affect any other 
cases and th a t there  were no legal 
aspects. In the  opinion of Mr. Bow
ers It was absurd for the Selectmen 
to vote “ to go down and chop away 
the  trou ts of buildings'w hen no one 
knew w here the  line was.”

Senator Bowers. ..
 ̂ 'Following J u d ie  BowMs, fiettator 

A. B. Bowers shid there  eras only one 
point o f nn« ilB ^ty  '” iidf the  Beleot-

men^s discot»ioh of the  case and th a t 
wan the  . certain ty  of loan in a  la-w 
su it should one ensue. He said he 
w{& the  only Selectmen who favored 
conceding a n d ^ h o  advocated calling 
a  town meeting. A t the point in 
queetlon, Mr. Bowers said. Main 
street wais, a t its widest and a  ̂con
cession co itld i'^ . made w ithout dam 
age to anypisie «onc8(rned.

1̂ : V u .S ^ p i i ^ .T a I k .
Mr. 0 . jh; Wliifis seemed to express 

the sentim ents p t  a goc(d many in the 
hall when he said  th a t  he was plain
ly confused by so much talk . He 
wanted to know why the  m eeting 
had been authorized by Judge 
ward L. Smith on a w rit of m an
dam us if it could take no legal ac
tion, as had b e ^  claimed by some.

Judge A rnott responded th a t it 
was the opinion of Judge Smith th a t 
the m eeting could take legal action 
but th a t th is opinion was doubted by 
some.

In answer to a question by G. E;’ 
Keith it was explained by Mr. Rogers 
tha t the Board of Selectmen had re 
cently voted th a t in the fu ture  all 
building lines should be given to 
prospective builders by the engineer
ing departm ent of the town.

Cairns Get Laugh.
It was after th is th a t John Cairns 

declared th a t the town had been'■ I
playing fast and loose with property 
owners in the establishm ent of 
building lines and he asked th a t the 
town have courage enough to stand 
up and have the m atter settled by 
the courts. Mr. Cairns finished his 
rem arks by exploding the meeting 
with the assertion th a t “Those two 
damn shacks aren’t worth all this 
talk, anyhow.” The hall was hot 
and stuffy and the evening had al
ready grown too long fot some of 
the citizens and Mr. Cairns’ jocular 
rem ark brought forth  a  roar of 
laughter from those on both sides of 
the question.

F ran k  Anderson Speaks.
P rank  Anderson said th a t it look

ed to him as if a vote In favor of the 
resolution would get the town out 
of a law suit which it was likely to 
lose and th a t if Aaron Johnson did 
s ta r t a suit the townwould be likely 
to win.

Mr. Hyde closed the argum ent and 
after a short passage of sharp re
m arks between him and Mr. Burke 
the question was put to a vote.

The vote was -by acclamation and 
there was no doubtl in the mind 
the chair but w hat the ayes had it. 
The chair’s decision was not doubt
ed and the resolutfon was declared 
passed. ‘

\^H d|T WAS VOTED.

The Following is the Resolution In 
troduced By W illiam  S. Hyde and 
Passed By Acclamation a t  Last 
N ight’s Meeting:

Voted:
T hat the discontinuance of so 

much of Main S treet between the 
Southwest corn^- of Pearl S treet 
and the Northw est corner of Bissell 
Street as lies between the following 
described lines is hereby approved.

F irst line: Beginning a t a mere- 
stone at the Southwest corner of 
Pearl Street, thence by a deflection 
angle to the left 9 minutes, 328.73' 
feet to the center of a merestpne on 
or near the division line between 
land of Edward J .’ Holl (form erly L. 
Jane B rainard) and land of AkroiT.' 
Johnson; thence by a deflection angle 
to the righ t of 1 degree 36 minutes, 
179.44 feet to the center of a mere- 
stone on or near the division TTne 
between the land of .Aaron Johnson 
and the land of Morris Elm an et al., 
(form erly * Susan S'.'.-. T. B issell); 
thence by a deflection angle to the 
left 2 degrees 15 m inutes, 94.20 
feet to the center of a merestone on 
or near the North line of Bissell 
Street.

Second line: Beginning a t a mere- 
stone a t the Southwest corner of 
Pearl Street, thence by a deflection 
angle to the righ t 19 minutes, 
328.73 feet to a point dirdctly west 
of a merestone on or near the di
vision line between land of Edward 
J. H o ll. ( formerly of L. Jane B rain
ard) and land of Aaron Johnsoh 
(being the m erestohe above referred  
to ) ;  thence iiy a deflection angle to 
the rlg ^ t of 15^ lu u te s ,  179.44 feet 
to thq center of, a merestone on of 
ne^r the division line between thq 
land o.f Aaron Johnson and the land 
of Morris Elm an et al. (form erly 
Su?san S. T. B issell); thence by a de
flection angle to the /le ft of 1 degree 
28 minutes, to the  center
of a  m ereston t oft or nekf the North 
line of Bissell Street.

U tter Proposals.
A ftef the vote had been takep  qft 

the principle issUe ef- the m eetlftl 
aftd the excitement had stibiMtid- 
m ijo rity  of the, votera left th e  'h«lL 
Chairm an H ohenthal read the  thrM  
rem aining item s of the call,. 
were approved qnickly w^thodt^ liil* 
senslon and w ith but Utile ,dUada<i 
aloft. ' i i /

It-ftrM  decided th a t  .thh

^ou ld  m ake an appropriation for the 
building or Improvement oT section 

sectiqne^of the puftllc roads in 
th is town as provided for under Sec
tion 1488 .of the  General S tatutes 
w ith Its various amendm ents,, and 
authorize and direct its Selectmen 
to m ake application for or Improve 
highway* Jn* the town,

It was also voted to  accept the 
electm en’s layout of th a t portion of 
ak street, lying between a  point 

140 feet 'Westerly of thq west line of 
Clinton street ahd the westerly line 
of Autum n s tre e t  .

E lectric S treet Discontinued. 
Theje wjas spme .discussion on 

proposal to discontinue the street 
known as Electric and to construct 
^  Its stead a s treet equally good a 
i^ o r t distance west of the present 
Electric street. The change will al
low the Orford Soap company to 
build an addition to its factory, 
which addition is to post about fifty 
thousand dollars. No Improvements 
have been made on Electric street 
and the  Orford Company has prom
ised to construct the new street and 
has bought the Segar property for 
this purpose. E. J . Holl has also 
conceded rights in land in th is vicin
ity to m ake th is street possible.

PSESIDENTS KESSAGE 
IWAITED BV mESS
t

Amise and Senate Marking 
Tune Until He 

Speaks.

GOOD SPIRir SHOWN
Indications Are T hat Partisanship  

W ill Be Laid Aside in Effort to 
Bring Down Cost of Living.

"Washington, Aug. 8.—Congress 
today had cleared Itb decks for 
speedy action on the ' recom m enda
tions, designed to bring down the 
cost of living, which were to be 
made by President Wilson before a 
Joint session late this afternoon.

There was every Indication among 
both Senate and Hou^e leaders th a t 
no partisan  Issue wbuid be raised 
over the President suggestions, and 
tfPa| the committees 'to  which they 
A ight be referred  would sidetrack 
ail other m atters in order to get the 
quickest possible resqjts on the Pres
iden t’s program.

The possibility th a t the President 
might he forced -to pgij^nne ftls ap
pearance because of " a  lack of a 
quorum on the House Bide had prac
tically passed today with the arrival 
a t the capltol of scores of absentees 
of both parties. And even should a 
quorum be lacking. It was said that 
an understanding has been reached 
whereby the point would not be 
raised.

The President today had put the 
finishing touches on his message re 
ported to contain some 7,000 words 
He will tell In detail of the  spirit of 
unrest th a t has raised its head 
throughout the country as a result 
of the* constantly -Increasing cost of 
the necessaries of life, and will urge 
ithm^ediate consideration of the pro
gram he offers.

One of the P resident’s principal 
recommendations is understood to 
be for the enactm ent of legislation 
along the lines of the Lever Food 
Control Bill, under which the De 
partm ent of Justice is now proceed 
ing In its campaign against big 
profiteers. However, the scope of 
the act would be broadened to in
clude not only roodstuffs, but prac
tically all of the necessaries of life.

Senator Gronna, of North Da
kota, chairm an of the Agrlcultufo 
Committee of the Senate, which is 
deallng_with the ftroblpm of ^vlug 
costs, announced today hA would call 
his edhtmittee togetfter Immediately 
to consider the P resident’s recom
mendations.

“If the Pre4idant has any_ooharete 
plan tu  offftr for our. consideratidn I 
shall sa il the  committee lo g e tlt^  to 
begin sifting it down and  getting it 
in shape for legislation” , Senator 
Gronna stated today. “I , ap j sure 
th a t I am wiliing to co-oj)ftrate In 
any concrete su g gestidh 'the  P resi
dent may offer and I know th a t is 
the general feeUng th rpughoai Con- 
greM, becaaae We ax§ thoroughly 
aroused to thei'faot th a t th is situa
tion m ust bd jn a u ” ^

UP TU DiRECniR (M R SL

(Continued from  Page 1.)

• liBT FOOD ROT.
Boitdft, .8,—Charge* th a t

food i Is b e ln g ^ io w e d  to-'rot in Bos
ton coid storage warehouses in or- 
dw  to kdep op prices,.«wate m ade 
t o ^ y  to  sta te  contmissloft on 
tlUt^ftaeeiilMHeB o t life.

prevent, action altogether. The 
chief obstacle to a decision has been 
created by the  men themselves. 
They have gone out on strike  and re
pudiated the  au thority  of thefi'r dfiV- 
cers a t the very moment when they 
were urging action in regard to varr 
ions Intqfests.

“You will rem em ber th a t a con
ference between yourself and the au
thorised representatives of the men 
was arranged a t the instance of these 
representatives for Ju ly  28 to dis
cuss the wage question and the ques
tion ef a national agreem ent, but be
fore, th is conference took place or 
could take place, local bodies of ra il
road shopmen took action looking 
tow ard a strike  on the first of Aug
ust. As a  resu lt of this action vari
ous strikes actually took place be
fore there  Was an opportunity to act 
in a satisfactory or conclusive way 
with respect to the wages.

Men Should R eturn.
“ In the presence of these strikes 

and the repudiation of the authority  
of the representatives of the organ
ization concerned there can be no 
consideration of the m atter In con
troversy. Until the employees re
tu rn  to work and again recognize the 
au thority  of their own organization 
the whole m atter m ust be a t a 
standstill.

“W hen federal control of the raiL 
roads began, the railroad adm inis
tra tion  accepted existing agreem ents 
between the shopm en’s organization 
and the several railroad companies, 
and by agreem ent m achinery was 
created for handling the grievances 
of the shopmen’s organization of all 
the railways, w hether they had 
theretofore had the benefits of defin
ite agreem ents or not. There can bo 
no question, therefore, of the read
iness of the government to deal in a 
spirit of fairness and by regular 
methods with any m atters the men 
may^brlng to th e ir attention.

Are Keeping Prices Up.
“Concerned and very careful con

sideration is being given by the en
tire government to the question of 
reducing the high cost of living. I 
need hardly point out how intim ately 
and directly this m atter affects every 
individual in the  nation, and if tran s
portation is in terrupted , it will be 
impossible to solve it. This is a time 
when every employee of the rails 
should help to make the processes of 
transportation more easy and eco
nomical ra ther than less, and em
ployees who are on strikes are delib
erately delaying a  settlem ent of their 
wage problems and of their standard 
of living. They should promptly re
tu rn  to work and I hope th a t you 
will urge upon their representatives 
the immediate necessity for their do
ing so.

“Cordially and sincerely yours, 
“WOODROW WILSON.” 

Hines W rites to Jewell.
Director-General Hines notified 

the unions Immediately th a t the rail- 
' road adm inistration was ready to 
take up the question, “as soon as the 
employees re tu rn  to w ork.” In a 
le tte r to B. M. Jewell, acting presi
dent of the railway employees de
partm ent of the American federation 
of labor, Mr. Hines said:

“ I enclose a le tte r which I have 
Just received from the President re l
ative to the wage m atter. It Is ob
vious th a t it is of the highest im
portance not only in the interests of 
the public but in the interests of 
the employees themselves th a t they 
shall im m ediately re tu rn  to work. 
The situation having been clarified 
by' the definite indication th a t Con
gress does not wish to take action 
in the premisesi the r^ lro a d  adm in
istration stands ready to take up the 
wage question on its m erits with 
the duly accredited in ternational offi
cers and their authorized committees 
as soon as the employees re tu rn  to 
w ork.”

No General Strike.
The President’s decision. It was 

believed wofild be to put a sudden 
end to sporfidic atrikes throughout 
the country, denounced as illegal by 
union officials, but involving perhaps 
80,000 men. It was taken for grant; 
ed also th a t the menace of a  general 
strike  to compel higher wages to 
meet increased living edists likewise 
was removed by the President’s ac- 
tion.  ̂ .

If Director-General Hines ordOTs 
an Increase in wagfta, finbe the rliil-' 
road adm ihlstraiion now la operating 
a t a loss either an adva&ce in ra te^  
o r a congressional aj^P^dprlation wlB 
be necessary to provide the money.;

Preceding th e  m oling  pqblic. of 
the  President’s M ibi' W  only i, few 
hoi^rs was an %i)iftp«ncem0nt J . F. 
Forrester, president of the/bflsther- 

of clm^ks, freight, pxprj^s and 
slfthtnahlpf enipldyeef, iftW  i&e 460,- 
00(jf then of.jthe ttxfoa w ould 'beglft

to whether
|h ^  imntidlfttfiy or

sea.. • V • • -r- • •

fi' Yfl LlSl

If'

A  M on ey-S avin g*  E v en t o f 

G rea test Im p o rta n ce  T o  Y o u .

Our A ugust ^ l e s  have alw ays been great eyif 
the history o f our ^tore, but never before have we haU an 
A ugust Sale' tlwat ftieans quite so  much to you as th is 
on6 does! Instead of advancing our retail prices to 
keep pace B^th rising costs of manufacture, we are giving  
you the f ^  Jljenefit o f what we saved by our early and 
layge pureliftsies, and in addition to that we are offering  
you discounts during thi^ great August Sale that en
ables you to buy furniture at retail at what the same 
merchandise would cost us wholesale today! Come and 
profit by th is great event.

Y o u r  L ib e r ty |B o n d s
U se them  at full face value to save 10 per cent to 30 

per cent on Furniture and Rugs at Herrup’s August Fur
niture Sale.

L ouis H erru p
1052-58 Main S t , N ^  ||^ g a n  S t

HARTFORD 1'A'’.,-.; •
■■■■ ' 
j*:., W :

Invitation Heating Sale
200,000 Customers Wanted

W E WANT 200,000 cottage families
Brtiall storekeepers to enjoy this commg 

W inter the greatest bargain in IDEAL heating, made 
possible to ALL by the world’s greatest invention.

IDEAL-Arcola 
Outfit, *8422

IDEAL-Arcola sets in room like a 
parlor stove, but its water-jacket 
distributes its stored-up fteat to 

I  pipe-connected AMERICAN Radi
ators in adjoining rooms. Brings 
cost of heating down to lowest 
notch—and gives IDEAL healthful, 
cleanly, genial comfort, day and 
night Lasts a lifetime.
Reduces living-cost. An invest- 
m enir-not an expense. Buy NOW 
before Fall rush begins.
Any,Fitter wffl fo m ^  In eizee to suit room* and cBmatie eenditioa#. 
For mIo by all Do^elj^.

No. 1 Size IDEAL-ArccIa with 100 aq. fk of Radfatioa 9  8 4  
*' 2 ** “ *» 150 “ “ 184
" 8 " “ ** 200 “ *• I M«  ̂ - “ 850 •• * 149'
•* 5  « **, 300 '** “

Pricee also include Bxpan^poJTank and Dtain Valve. Pricea do nbt 
Include labor, pipe and radiation Is of the regular 384n.
hUgbt 3-cotumn AMBRICi^MWhwaG: plafai patt*rO ,^ppad1nai,raaiw  
separate sizes of Radiators ^  disiMed to suit yoar rooipi^ Outfits ww  
bs shipped complete,-f> o.;bi -our waiebousek . Boston, Mass.

S o l d  o n  I n s t a U m e n t s
T hese outfits will, if desired, be sold by all Dealers on easy p a y m en t 
at 10% in advance ot prices above quoted on following teimii—20% 
with order, and balance in eleven equal monthly paymsntai, asit/keat 
In tsM st This InstaUmeat Plan applies to the outfit only, and doea 
not aftply to labor, pipe and fittings.

Ihossfffafs at once. *
tmht »howint open vhwt c f  homma, ate., mttJk tk»

>£AL*A«cefo fiolferfopMftleM wiU6eina<M(A«e). Winte toifozk

A M E R i(iflN R M )iA iO R  C o m p a n y
129«131 Fedcflnd S t r e e t  f io f te m

a

r t , - i j T - :  — r "  '  

IHE M m
NOTICE

Th« high cost of living it going up, io ii juhk. C*H iKe fiilil 
miui to get the right price. Celt 654-12 WiUiem Oetrimky 208 
OekSt.

NAUGATUCK DIVISION. / , Naugatuck Division werfl cancelled■ iT - 'T '4' • ■ <■ ' : •

BridfijKJt:i;,,Aut. 8.— reduced 
passeng^ t f k t n o h  the New 
York D iy j^ n  Of . the ̂  l»reiir Ravftn 
Road seeined to be Ukftig care of 
ail but coiftmuter* jn-^lalr sbape to-

grefitly. efliaiHlod ymd drawn.b/ tftfee 
m otor-fiftflaw i -

u. 11.17 a. m., and m.*
for ,̂ ;and -

to te r a i^ a ^ e  to ^
Lj^e;'t|»lj|ejrs. Np;''pdaeftni;efi - iiWftg^'., 
bed been officelled on tbe. Be#k»ftl«i'.f: 
Dhriston todfty.
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: Misflf y iw  ■Ogden is spending two 
; Weeks’ vacation in Boston and vicin-

IN '-
Conductor Harry Blood has re-*• If

tfimed from a two weeks’ vacation 
liipent at ^ d  Orchard, Maine.

C. B. Johnson of Pearl street has 
■purchased a 1919 model Ford tour- 
4ng car. The sale was made through 
the local Ford agency.

Arthur Jobert of Maple street has 
arrived at his home in town having 
been discharged from the service, 
jobert was in the United States 

‘^avy.
[ Miss Agnes Finnegan, secretary of 
the local War Bureau, leaves tomor- 
r̂ow with the Travelers’ Girls’ Club 

■•for a week’s stay at Ocean Beach, 
’near New London.

Alfred Shaw of North Elm street 
.arrived at his home in town last 
evening frdin Upî ifa* WherA he
.Was honorably discharged from the 
^lervice, (Shaw has bepn qversea^.for 
about .a  y e a i - j , • . j. , ^.
I Arthur Olson has entered the em
ploy of the local branch of the ,C6n- 
l^ecticut Company as a motormau.. 
Mr. Olson served as a motorman be- 
’fore entering the employ of CheneyI
brothers.

The Weaving’' Mill defeated the 
Spinning Mill bjr a score of 8 to 4 in 
an Industrial ^ ag u e  game at the 
West side grouAds last evening.

Axel Hanson employed at Cheney 
Brothers leaver the employ of the 
Arm on Satutday to accept a position 
as motorman on the local lines of the 
Connecticut Company. Mr. Hanson 
is an' ex-mptOKhan and was employ
ed by the trolley coanpany a few 
years ago.

The final game/̂ .of the series be
tween the 14 year old boys’ teams of 
the East and West side playgrounds 
is being played off at the latter 
grounds this afternoon. The East 
side won the first game on their 
home*’grounds by a fecore of 8 to 3, 
while the Webt side qvened up in the 
second game at the West side 
grounds with a 9 to 1 victory.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Fire Commissioners 
will be held at the, quarters of Hose 
Co. No. 1 on Monday evening at 
eight o’clock. This meeting was to 
have been held last week but was 
postponed in order that all the out
standing bills might be received be
fore the regular ^i^ual meeting 
which takes place the end of the 
month.

John Olderman of Strickland 
street, who has been in the auto
mobile repair business for nine 
years and has been with The Uni
versal Auto Co. for the past seven 
years, will open a garage in the 
blacksmith shop in Nelson Court, 
Just off Depot Square, Monday morn
ing. His experience in the business 
entitles him to a share of the bus
iness of Manchester’s automobile 
owners.

Director Weber of the West side 
playgrounds will spend the week end 
In Springfield. * —

William Rublndw of Ruhinow’s 
Specialty Shop has returned from a 
business trip in New York city.

The single men defeated the mar
ried men by a score of 15 to 13 in 

^b^seball game played at the West 
’ grounds last evening, 
r. and Mrs. j .  C. Carter of Main 

street received a telegram from their 
son, Earl Carter, yesterday, to the 
effect that he had arrived At Nor
folk, Va., from overseas. Carter has 
been in the Marines and has been 
overseas for the last year.

The tug of war staged at the West 
side playgrounds last evening be
tween the married and single men 
was cut short when the married men 
handed in a protest. Both teams 
won a pull and were working on the 
final an*! deciding frame with fifteen 
men on each end of the rope. The 
captain of the nmrried men’s team 
discovered a reseive on th^ opposing 
end and when a count was taken 
there were 16 men on the single 
ipen’s side!

Two of Manchester’s fastest ama- 
tuer organizations, the Atlas A. C. 
and the Crescents will clash at the 
Four Acr% Jut on Sunday afternoon 
in the second game of their annual 
series. The Atlas won the first game 
by a 3 to 2 score, the contest going 
11 innings. The Crescents hold a 
victory from the Atlas team but not 
in this series. The batteries for the 
Atlas will be, Cervlni and Wiganow- 
ski, while Lefty Thornton and 
Schaub will do mound duty for the 
Crescents. The game will be called 
at 2.30 sharp.

NEW HAVEN WALiilVI 
FELT f  lANCHEHTER

CLEAN-UP SALE
WHITE SHOES

You will mcute no mistEike in buying 
White Shoes now. Buy for next season. You 
will save money.

LADIES^ WHITE C ^ V A S  PUMPS, high and low heel, 
seven different styles, leather soles.
All to go at, p a ir ......................................

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS PUMPS 
Rubber sole and heel, pair

80 PAIRS LADIES’ PATENT AND DULL KID pUMPS 
■ with and without straps ................. • • • •

CHILDREN’S ym iT E  CANVAS OXFORDS
Closing out prices.

$ 2.00 
$2.00

$2.00
$1.35 “ $1.75

CHILDREN’S DARK BROWN Q C  to f 7 r  
PLAY OXFORDS " ^  tD 1  • I V

BOYS’ SCOUT SHOES 
Sizes 8'1-2 to 13 1-2.

PAIR
| i| !7  V $2.00

MEN’S OXFORDS, $6 grade, black and A A
brown, round and pointed t o e ...............

MEN’S SCOUT SHOES 
17*'pairs to sell at, pair 
14 | ^ s  to sell at $3.00 pair.

$2.75

PARK SHOE STORE
, V’ *

NEW JBNN80R BLOCK 6 0 7'M I N  OT.

New York and Boston Trains 
To Be Disconiinned 

,  Daring Strike.

SOME mm wni run

Manchester Pe<^le Can Mak^ Con
nections In Hartford—Trolleys 
and Antds For Short Distances.

The railroad strike will affect 
Manchester today for the  ̂first time 
when the New York and Boston ex
presses will be discontinued for the 
time being. The only Way for Man
chester people to get to New York 
will be to go to Hartford and take a 
train there. The Highland Express 
for Boston ran on its regular sched 
ule today. The early morning train 
for Boston and way stations was al
so on schedule time and it is thought 
that these trains will be continued 
for some time at least. Manchester 
will have three trains running east 
each day. Th% 5.28 a. m., the 8.56 
a. m. and the evening train at 5.49. 
The afternoon train due here about 
two o’clock has, been set back and 
will run on the Boston express time 
which Is 5.45. The only trains run
ning west will be the 12.17 and the 
8.49 express, The evening train go
ing east will make all stops between 
here and'W illimpitic,

The usual amount of express mat 
ter came in on tlie nine o’clock train 
this morning, and, aside from the 
Information that the through New 
York and Boston^ expresses were to 
be discontinued, nothing out of the 
ordinary was noticed about the rail
road activity. The local trafllc will 
not be held up"to any great extent 
by' the strike as the people of Man
chester travel either by trolley or by 
automobile.

SILK HOSIERY
For Saturday Otily
At a Saving of 10% to 33;l-3%

Kayser Gordon Onyx 
Pheonk Leyton

Our entire stock of high grade silk hosiery, over $4,000 wojjth, is offered 

to you for two days at the old prices. We have already received advances 

that will meait 25c to $1.00 per pair increase. We, are holding all our 

stock at the old prices until Monday.

WE SUGGEST BUYING NOW, AT LEAST TWQi OJR THREE PAIRS

r  V 1

L  U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  • C O N N

= 2 ^

The registrars will be in session 
tonight until .ninpi o’clock at the Hall 
of Records for ithe purpose of reg-  ̂
Istering voters -for the primarie#. 
Voters who have failed to enroll with 
either the Republican or Democratic 
parties can do so tonight. Voters 
who have once registered do not 
have to do so again unless they wish, 
to change from one party to the 
other. '

HOFFNEK-PHILLIPS.
Miss Gertrude Phillips, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips, 
of this town, was married to Charles 
Hoffner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hoffner of Spruce street by Revr 
Richard Peters at the parsonage of 
the Second Congregational Church.

The couple were unattended and 
left for Jersey City immediately after 
the ceremony. After a short honey
moon they will reside in the soutl  ̂
end.

A tenement on Summit street was 
advertised in last night’s Herald 
ând .the owner had more than a i3oz- 
en applicants for it before he went 
to bed last night. Chis little iUci- 
dent shows two things v^ry plainly 
that there Is a scarcity of good rents 
in Manchester and .that The Evening 
Herald is read by the people of Man
chester.

( r -

GOINC TO PAIHTP

ELMAN’S
Corner-Main and Bissell Streets

Week-End Specials For
S A T U R D A Y

One article from some of the departments at cost or less 
than cost for one day only.

___________  - j

$19.75 D R E S S E S ............................................................ $14.75
Made from georgette crepe and taffeta.

___________  ■ ' ■ ‘

59c LADIES’ H O SIE R Y ............. ................................. . 49c
Lady Grave merc^ized drop stitch.

$3.50 WASH S K IR T S .........................  $1*98
20 Skirts in pique, gaberdine and sateen. All sizes.

_____  ̂ -

$1.98 MIDDY BLOUSES . .......................  59c
With contrasting collar aijd cuffs.

39c CBEPE BLOOM ERS...........\------- • • .̂..............57c
White and flesh. •

$1.50 MUSLIN PETTICOATS ................. ............ .. • • $1.1̂ 9
Lace and Hamburg trimmed.. - #

$1.5^ SATEEN APRONS ..............................................$1.25
Back and front.

$2.98T O IL E  WAISTS ..................................
Ih many different styles.

75c CA M ISO LES..........................................    65c
White only, trimmed with lace and ribbon. _

$1.00 CHILDREN’S PIQUE H A T S .......................   .85c
In different i^ les . • - /

----------------------------- -̂--------- -------  -------- ' ..r - ---------------------

Percale in many differwit stripes.
I

,--------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------------------- ^ —
25c CHILDREN’S WHITE HOSIERY .........................19c

’ fecifirait ijiiaiity. Sizes 6 tb 8.

Lĉ t us recommend HARRISON BROS.’ PAINTS.

1‘hey have given satisfactory service for two genera
tions and you can depend on them today.

HARRISON VARNISHES stand the test of time.

PAINT BRUSHES AND PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES.

iNCHESIER PLOMBIlie S SUPPLY GO.
F. T. BLISH, Manager

Typists are in Demand
Learn to operate a tjrpewnter and let us 

place you in a position. Enter Now.

DAY OR EVENING SESSIONS

THE G w p i  ilH IlES S  GOLLEGE
Odd Fellow Building, South Manchester 

G. H, WILCOX, PrtKipal

Autoists Attention!
The Ride to Stafford Springs is Beautiful

' '  '
An Excellent Menu at

The Springs House
Special Chicken Dinner ^rved 

Sundays $1.50’ i ‘

PALM ER’S  GARAGE
Have opened a garage and service station 'at 
COWLES HOTEL STABLE, DEPOT SQUARE* 
am prepareJi to do auto repairing of'all kinds, ,
woik a specialty. .

CHARLES R. PALMER

V  ,
■ / r . . K' *


